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PILGRIMS HELD 
UP ATHAYMARRET 

Leesburg Entertains Nobles of Mifstic Shrine— 
Five Manassas Candidates Are Initiated 

Into Acca Temple. 
L«esburg op«ned wide its gates on 

Thursday last to the Shriners ol Vir-
nnia and entertained th«n royalty. 
Preparations had been under way for 
tiw great day for weeks. past, and 
iriien the hundreds of visitors arrived 
in that little city th«r found every
thing reiMiy and waitings—the city w u 
theirs. 

The entertainment of the crowd Mul 
the preparation of the program for 
the occasion was und«r the charge 9f 
the committee of the Loodona county 
members of Aec« Temple, Order of 
the Mystic Shiine, under whose aoa-
pipes tlie intttktion of the candidates 
took place. 

As on all occasions when the Shrin
ers have anything doinf, Xing Mirth 
ruled the day, ami from the moment 
•m'iusa. the visitor* started <» tiieir 
joomey to the Temple notUng wa« 
lacking to make the occasion Just what 
aQ had anticipated. 

Manassas contributed her quota to 
the pilgrimage to the temporary seat 
«f the Shrine, and fumisned several 
candidates for the initiatory ceremo
nies, wboae initiatiao really began be
fore tfaoy bad gone far on titeir joor-
ney over the "sands of the burning 
desert" that always surrounds the 
temples of the Mystic Shrine. 

The candidates from Manassas were 
Bev. A. Stuart Gibson, Messrs. R. M. 
Jenkins, H. P. Davis, D. J. Arrington 
and J. W. Cross, all of wbAn contrib> 
oted their share to the feattvitiea upon 
UbiKt initiation. 

Mr. Frank Gue was also a eandidats^ 
for initiation at the meeting, but ow
ing to the seriena BIBBM at Mr. Chat^ 
^fsr, his father^-lM, was umibie to 
accompany the otbw candidates. 

Strange tales are told of how some 
<A the pilgrims to the Temple were 
he}^ up oil the desert road leading 
from Manassaa to Leesbwg bar tike 
baadits that infested the way. Ooa 
car, in which Mr. R. M. Jenidna, who 
was a candidate for initiatien into 
Aeea Tonple waa travelinc, is said to 
hava l̂ een held np by a aeaert tribe 
living at a place called Haymarket, 

~ It tte sheik of the tritie exacted 
of Mr. Jenkifls, allegedly- for* 

found upon his person which was 
against deaert law, and they wore 
confiscated. Of course Mr. Gibson's 
friends will testify to his innocence, 
and as Mr. Gibson was seeking ad 
mission to the Temple it can be undent 
stood that members of the tribes like
ly had taken this method to try to de-
t»r him from going into the inner pre-
cincts of the seat of the Shrine. 

The other candidates, Messra. Da
vis, Cross and Arringtcm, were also 
the subjects of various forms of treat
ment at the hands of the tribes they 
came in contact with. It is said that 
Messrs. Arrington and Crosq were ira 
pressed into tiie circus, at least they 
were garbed in the motley of the cir
cus clowns. -And some one must have 
seized and made way With Mr. Davis' 
coat, as he was repeatedly heard say
ing, "Where is my coat?" 

It was fortunate for the candi
dates that no further attempt was 
made on thent^rsonally, though they 
were all linked together with other 
candidates and drivm through the 
streets as a horrible example of what 
may befall the unwary .in<tividual who 
•edu to penetrate ^ c mysteries «f 
the Mystic Shrine. 

A parade was on* of the features of 
the <biy's entertainment. 

The committee had arranged a 
sight-seeing tour for all the visitors, 
and they were driven to the various 
points ot interest for iriiuch Leesburg 
is famous. 

A ban<iuet, consisting of all the 
good things the appetite might crave 
had been provided, and it was enjoyed 
by the hundreds of visitor*. 

It is wtimated that over fifteen hun
dred visitors were in Leesburg, and all 
are loud in their praise of tiie gMd 
people and Shrinen of that town and 
Lowioun county. 

-The crowd from Manassas arrived 
home in the eariy hours of Friday 
morning, sleepy and tired, bat happy, 
and will have feasant reeoDeetiona (rf 
the occasitm. 

Anonr the muaooqa visitor^ to 
Lee^boRg from Manassas were Mr. 
aqd Mrs. J. H. Burke and a6n aaS 
danj^iter, Mr. aitd Mrs. G. G. A&fsa, 

ROADS AND AUTOS 

Number of Machines is Greatly In
creased Where Roa<b Arc Good 

Last Sunday, while driving to Ma
nassas from Alexandria, a party in 
one machine, made, a wager as to the 
number of machines they would pass 
between Alexandria and Occoquan. 
The number upon which the wager 
was made was three hundred, and the 
parties in the car then kept count of 
the machines they passed. The total 
number between the two points to
taled 398. This certainly shows that 
good roads are used and is aa argu. 
ment in favcar of a continued program 
j>f good-road building.  

WILL MAKE B̂M WORK 

#iMclW8ter MayM- SaggesU the Chain 
Gang for Drunks. 

• Revival of the old-time chain gang;, 
minus the ball and chain, i.s to be 

Sroposed to the common council by 
iayor Glass, of Winchester, the lat-

^r announced recently. 
The mayor proposes to send all 

male jail prisoners to the municipal 
Atone quarry. It now costs the city 
|1 a day to board prisoners. Drunk-
Viness continues to be the principal 
oiharge, and the mayor «a<d that if 
men insisted upon getting,^ drunk in 
public he proposed trf make them 
vork. 

BASE BALL F(lR THE WEEK 
Base ball fans have had opportunity 

during the past week to «ee the home 
boys in operation once on the home 
grounds and once at Alexandria with 
a fifty-fifty division of the honors. 

For the next week there is promised 
tiu<ee games, all on the home grounds, 
one on Saturday (tomorrow) and two 
<m next Ttiesday, July 4th, a hoUday. 

Quaatieo Arrives 
Last Friday the Quantico club came 

to Manassas to play the White R(Me, 
and thought they were some sluggers, 
but when they traveled home tii^ had 
changed their minds. 

Fiom start to finish the game was 
of the one-club variety, and the Man-
nassaa boys were the club. The game 
resulted in a score of 3 tO 13 fai uv«r 
of tiie home team. 

speeding his "eamal" Cor Ford) too Mr. and-lEn. G. Walker MochanfTMr. 
f ^ t Tne etiier members of the party l^id Mrs. E. K. Evans, Bev. and Mrs. 
in the car were permitted to go on |p . Stuart Gibsoaa, Miss Katie Lewis, 
tuHSMlested after Mr. Jenkins luUHHMSts. T. F. Coleman, Thos. H. Lion, 
fud the tribute 4(Raanded of him. jS. P. Leachman, J. B. Clarke, James 

Jad another tale that eomes from IS. Larkin. Chas. B. LatUn, B. M. Jea-
the ^^^borfaood of the tHnporary Idns, Harry P. Davis, J. C. Vaughn. 
s i t e a l f t e T e n q ^ Uonet isat lev . A.f*" - .» -
Stnart fflbwm sulnred at the hands of 
the deseM auttMMities likewise. It is 
alleged that he was seised and hand* 
citfed, and that several bottles were 

GlaeeneeLNxHine, G. J. Meetze, 6. &iy 
mond Batdiffs, G E. Nssh. C. P, Nel
son, Dr. L. P. Hong^ D. J. Arrington, 
i ^^a^?^^ H«Hphrsy Lyah, rad Dr. 
». V. Gubua. 

WUte Rose at Alexandria 
On Sunday the White Bose boys 

went down to Alexandria to meet the 
dreadful Dreadnau^ts of that dty— 
and found they had some players t« 
play against. 

m a game that resulted in a score 
of 7 to 2 in favor of the Dreadnaughte 
some good plays were made by botti __ 
vteitojB ^ ttM D n a ^ u g h t s . Den- nn . formeriy of tfiT Kiiicl^bocke!^ 
Bis. the Pitdwr for the WTiite Rose, Catrfiers-Giebel, J e t e r s o n ^ ^ ^ -
2?*^ 1.-*^]™P'*"?**^ •"'**''*"»«* J?°- Infle>«J—Stewart, Druckmilte-
n was hu third game m as many days Furr and Hairfy. Outfielders—Hfll-
he showed the ptiier fellow that he esry, Heishman. Morriscy of itinmr 
knew how to twjri a ball. Diggs, one of the Clarendon pitch 

«|r«d and fifty of our local fans went 
t^ Alexandria to witness the game 
and stood by the home bunch through 
the whole game. 
^ The Dreadnaughts have met several 
gthcr teams that have put up'a much 
^^eaker game than the Manassas boys, 
as they iklayed the Manhattan boys 
of Washington, with a score of 16 to 
2 in favor of the Dreadnaughts. 

Games tw Next Week 
On Saturday, July Ist, the Wood-

bridge team comes to Manassas to 
have a try at the local team. The 
Woodbridge boys have pot one over 
pn the Middleburg boys already this 
season, and as they were the strong 
team of this section last season, it is 
tobe expected they will put up a gobd 
stiff game tomorrow. 
^J^ aext Tuesday, July 4th, the 
White Rose will have the Clarendon 
boys for two games on the Manassas 
groonds. As this will be a holiday it 
IS anticipated Uiat every local fan 
wiU be out to root for the home team 
at both games, and it is thought that 
t»e games will be well worth seeing. 
. T h e Clarendon line-up will be: 
Wtehers—Watt, Digges, Lefty Soth 

COUNCIL MEETING-
BONDS TO, BE SOLD 

Notes Ordered to Be Paid at Banks—Progress 
Made on Water and Electric Plant 

, Improvements-Bills Paid ^ 
The regular June im^eting of the the collections made by him. Report 

town council was held ai^he town hall. accepted. The mayor then made a re-
Monday night last At the openint? of- port on fines and costs of cases that 
the session Councilmen Hynson. Com- • had come before him. 
well, Jenkins, Whitmore, Arrington I Mri AnniB v x\re,tt than . . b ^ 

^ . H ^ ' t r * " P ^ r - ̂ * ̂  '''>:'p«™Usion to .ddr^'°uL ŜmS? « 
Mr. Larkw, soon arrtved. and the jn^ .tock. She sUted that eertafai Larkin, soon arrived, and the 
council proceeded with the business 
of the evening. Mayor Davis pre
sided, with • Clerk Cocke on hand to 
perform his usual duties. 

After tjie roll call the routine busi
ness of the meeting was proceeded 
with. Clerk Cocke read the minutes 
of the preceding meeting, and on mo
tion they were approved. 

Hon. Thos. EL Lion then appeared 
before the council and requested that 
the rating of the hotel of Mr. Ira C. 
Reid be changed to a different class, 
as under the ordinance Mr. Reid 
thinks he is paying the hotel license 
at too high a classification. After 
some discussion of the matter, with 
suggestions and explanations by Mrl 
-Lion, the matter was referred to the 

ones were in bad shape and requesttS 
that pouncil take necessary action to 
place them in proper condition. S<»M 
discussion of the subject brought oat 
the opinion of members of council that 
the construction of the fountains was 
faulty and caused the trouble com* 
plaiiwd of by Mrs. Alcott The matter 
was referred to the street committee 
for investigation and such action aa 
they deemed necessary to place the 
fountaias in good working condition. 

The report of the treasurer was 
then made. It showed a numtter of 
water and light bills unpaid, which 
were ordered turzied over to Sergeant 
Miller for collection, w i ^ instepetioBS 
to learn the cause of non-paymentj 

The game, generally speaking, was 
a good one, though o«lr boys lost. But 
there is another day coming, and b^' 
that time the White Boae will be in 
far bietter cmidition to handle the 
dreadfU Dreadnaughts. • ' 

,One diaadvasitag* tiiai workni 
•isiiist » • Ms—sss beys ^ra« t te 

hoBM ground and Uie -iMUn ted tH 
learn its lay. 

It is estimalted that about one boa. 

2 " ' . ^ « with Frank Griffith of the 
wasbuigtoa Americans and had a try-
""iL*'^ *•"* Tampa elob this spring. 

Tie dareadoB dub has always had 
j l? f f*"^^ "̂  be|B« a &st team, 

and both «f the gamea riiouM be hno. 

at Other games already played 
OB Sat«ffday, July 8th, the Manas

sas jboys go to Panellville. 

MJNDAT SCHOOL CONVItNTIONi 
• ; . • - i 

At OriaBie Church WeU Attewawl c - — 
New OSecrs Kketed " " 

QUICK WOKK. 

The Coles Distarict Sunday School 
convention was i ^ d at Orianoo church 

Liberty to PrJsaa in Severn 
HMHS—Was 'Veoidifauag.* 

Mecklenburg county set a new rec-
on Sunday, June 26th, and a large I ord last week for speedy justice in 
number of Sunday K!horfwprk«s Virginia, wbea. a prisoner was ar-
^ ^ i T e ^ " ' "*" P - * - ^ * « » " «« |res ted sent tolthe'grand j ^ , " -

Two sessions were held, and at the,<i'«*ed, tried and convicted hi seven 
neon hour a splendid picnic ^n im was (bouis. ^ ! 
served and enjoyable s<fcial hour par-1 Tommy Queen, 21 yea** old was ar, 
ticipated in by the crowd present rested at 9 >. m «>!•«»»< wi»>. OK^M-

fhe meeting of the convention n e x t ' ^ ^ ; « A " **^ '««^ ,^* 2**«* 
year wiU be with the GreenwAod Pres-. awt»Umg of liquor, six miles east of 

•^4--

byteriaa church, near Minnieville. 
The dBcers for the ensoing year are 

Chas. H. Wine, president; Mrs. Her-
riag, vice-presideBt; W. Y. EUieott, 
re-elected secretaryj W. B. Bowers, 
treasorer, and Mis. u a Hays, district 
visitor. 

The following is the prograia ren
dered dariag t t t ^sy: 
Op—tng h$tm..^^ ĈottmcBfiMk 

Chase City. 
He was brought \tetare a justice 

and sent to tiie grand jury at 11 a. m. 
He was indicted at 2:30 p. m. and was 
tried in tiie dreoit court He was 
found gnUty and at 4 p. m. was s«n-
tsaeed to six BMBths oa the nmi mni 

. t»,pi^aliMb 

Devotiooal enr^Ra..Rev. Mr. Lai 
Mosie. 

Address o f i s s l w e ?«v. J. M. Wdia 
Be». W. T. mas 

fibedai aosie. 
AdsesB, lavQctaaee of Home -

Trainiiv .J. J. M u r ^ y 
BedtatkB .AnabeUe MerriD 
Paper, eradle roll work.-JCrs. Barcteg 
What Oa aanday Sdiooi 

For Bev. J. M. Bdl 
Diaaar Serial Hear 

Cea(regatk» Hymn 
RepMt of Saaday 8<Aoai ef Cdcs 

Dtetriet 
Five minntes' taOc on Soaday Sebo<rf 

work, B. C. Uatea, WOp Cahwt. 
B. A. Bust, Mrs. Aaais n i m i i a aad 
Mrs. DeBa CMVweiL 

Spedal music. 
Address: laapMtHnee tt Sntday 

Sehe^ to the GeaOMmity. 
C. J. Meetse 

BedUtion Worth Sterte 
H«w We Can Seeaia Battsr At-

Mn. 

i 

TraiaiBg.-Jtsr. J. A. OslHhas 

TRAIN HR8 AUIO 

As the Washingtoa bosnd train that 
passes Msnsssss from Harriaoabuig 
was asar Jiarkbasa, this (Friday) 
Bsenfag, sCparty ia an auto attesipt-
«d to cross the track ahead of the 
traia, and evidsaMy misjadgiag dis 
taaees, was 4b«ek by the engine of 
tiks train. Oas ssaa in the wachiaa 
was severely Injured, both legs bsing 
cat «« St tha anUea. He 
«iM train aad takea iato 
for earaat a hoapitaL 

^-Mt.B.S. 

HATVIBLD CLUB MBKTS 

(EUe Cepea, Blotter.) 
The Boys' aad Girls' Ch* of Hay 

ftdd school was called t» order by 
the viee^ireaideM Tharaday meraiag 
at 10:30 o'docfc. Joae Ifi. I t e foilow-
ing imgram w n rendered: Soi« by 
dab BMaahars, "AB WiD Dayead 
Upon Yco." The refl was eaUad aad 
miantes «f the last meetiag wn« 
read by the secretary aad ivprwred 
Ssag by Threaa C^ea. Redutioa 
hr Ndlie Copan. "My Frieada." Bead
ing hy Beitfaa Lade, "U Isat Yoor 
T«m»—iV» Yoo." Readtaf by Qaie 
Cepea, la Geidea Days." BedtatioB 
by Ndlte Copen, '*Gardea Makiag 
Ttee." Soag by dah. "Soaw Fdhs. 

by Bertha Lack, 
Soar by Elsie Cepea aad 

by BattiH Los^. '^aecy Gatea.' 
Tils esausittoe to gat op the 
tot aaxt ••MdBg is KM 
Neliie Copaa aad Bertha Lack. The 

by siacii« tw» 
"What a Friead Wa Hava ia 

JasoB" aad nViUgkt" 
Two a< ear dob 

KUs Cepea aad Viea-1 
LBdt,ars ^aasriag to go to 
eearse at Mis We are gtai4 it 
Is as ttsy eaa sa. 

JUNE MBETIN6 OF SUFraiVISfMBS 

SaJarks af Coaaty OOeiab ABowed-
Ras4IaiproTemnt ia GaiaMviOe. 

On Tuesday last the board of snp-
ervwors of Prince William county hdd 
»*• Jo»e meeting. Those present wraa 
J. L. Dawson, chairman; J. B. Larldn, 
Wm. Creiw, McDuff Gre«k, O. C. 
Hutchison and T. M. lEbuseO. 

After the reading and aiqiroval of 
the minutes and iscts of the May meet-
ing, the board todc up the busiaess for 
tite past montlL 

Salaries for the - past six months 
were ccmsidered, and they were al
lowed 

•Thos. K. Lion, Conjunonwealth. at
torney, I3SO.0O. 

Chas. A. Barbee, sheriff, $350.00. 
Geo. G. Tyler, clerk of court, $350. 
Geo. G. Tyler, clerk of supervisors, 

$75.00. »^ ' 
The physicians of the various dis

tricts of tlie county preserved their 
claims far servdee, ai^ were alknred 
the fees. 

A large amount of claims were be
fore the board fbr labor performed, 
material, etc., which were aSowed and 
ordered paid. 

In accMdance with a previous order 
of the board, the Gainesvai* district 
was aUowad $400 for the iBurovemeat 
of tfw Beverly Mffi and Haymarket 
HMKb, the dtizeas having raved a 
Ifte attoaatto oMct the reqsirsaiaits 
of tile soperviseta. 

A trailer for the Fmd tiaetor osed 
in the Dnnfries district was oniered 
parchaaed to cost $66. 

C L. BcadiBg was allowed the sum 

NBABLY 3,00« yOTERS 

Lbted ia Priaee WOBam CSoaty for 
the Correat Year. 

Treasurer J. P. Leachman has been 
busy for some time preparing th« 
lisfci of voters for Uie .different di»-
tridJB of ̂ e cotmty, and the list shows 

^ .o'2,710^vided as foliaws: 
^ * i ^ e — W h i t e : Men, 344; w»-

T ^ , 6 ^ '*** »«a. 10; women 7. 

<u9'h~y^*^- "«"' ^J "«««. 
54; colored men, 5. Total, 247 

Dumfries—White: Men. 183; wo-

ToUl, Ifc*̂ '"*'**' "*"' ^'' "*"**"• !*• 
^Gainesville-White: Men, 237; wb-
T'rl^l^t^ -̂ "' «= ^'^-' 

Manassas District-:«White: Men, 
297; women. 148; colored men, 46; 
women, 11. Total, 502. 

Manassas Town—White: Men, 200; 
T?"**J\^?^'/?'*"^ •»«°' 18^ women. It. l o ta l , 415. 

Oceoqnan — White: Men, 174; wo-

TSI.^^***^ "*̂  "' """""^ «• 
7 ^ 1^** " «>««»<y. 2,«»; total colmad,. 290. 

sons assigned tor noB-paym«tt of the 
tmpaid bills. 

The msyor then called the attention 
of the: coundl to the fact tiiat notea 
held by the two banks in Maiiassaa, 
totaling $20,000, were due ia a few 
days and asked conndl for such actioa 
as was necessary to care for them. 
Council ordered that interest doe oa 
the notes be paid and that the notes 
i>e renewed for another period. 

The qoestion of the sale of $22,000 
worth of'bonds to be issued t>y the 
town was then disonssed The cleric 
read several propositicas from wouM-
be buyers, but none of them proved 
acceptable. It was then suggested 
that the bonds be offered to the local 
basks. ^Iie bonds are to beat- 6 per 
oent interest and are tax-ft«e in the 
state of Virginia aad should prove a 
good invcstmoit to local buyers. 

Bills for supplies and material weia 
then read by a«4c Cocke aad wera 
ordered paid 

After the eeanpletian of the bv i -
1 -i '•hu rrsaimr ths lauatU ^ a 

ladJoBmed 
The main qnastioiis befoi* tha 

cooneil for thie evenmg were the mal^ 
ter of street pavinc:, the new addi
tions to the water and dectric plaote 
and the sale of the $22,000 in bcmda 
by the town. On all of tiiese qnestioiw 
t»e gentlemen who have charge of tha 
affairs showed that they are active ia 
trying to get resnlte that are needed 
for the welfare of the town and da. 
serve the support ef the town-m tiisir 
efforts to promote the welfare ot i b> 

and adjustment 
The report of the street committee 

was made by Cha&man Hyoson, who 
steted that tha matter of paving cer-
tein streets was being pushed, but in 
several instances was held iip by the 
fact that one or two'people in a block 
had not aa yet consented to the im
provement _ . . 

The report on sewers was made, 
>nd suggestions made as to bettering 
the condition in some localities, and 
some changes were to be. made. 

The report of the water committee 
showed that everything in connection 
witji the water system at the town 
was in good condition and tiiat the im-
provementa to be made ware pro
gressing in good shape. Tba report 
of the committee showed that a l»rg« 
amount of water was bdng sold to 
the eonsoinersi. 

The electric, light and power plant 
riq>ort showed that the ewapany fur-
dsiiiiig the new engine reported work 
on Ae engine as bdng wdl advaaned 
bat thwe may be ewae delay oa the 
gtaernoT.'*" A'i'(!port"s»ar 
reeeipte wad axpenses of the serviec^ 
and a stotamcnt titat aew eleetrieai 
connections had been made for sixteen 
new consomers. ' 

l%e safety committee reported tliat 
an order had beett placed fM' 250 feet 
of new fire hose. AJso tliat a request 
was made for 250 feet nM»«. Some 
disetission followed on tiie. question of 
how much hose might be required at 
any one time. Tĥ e repot on the piff-
chase of tiie 250 feet by the committee 
Was appFoved 

Sergeant Miller made his report on 

MANASSAS BOY 

Wins High Hoaors at Harvari-^Was 
High Schod Gradakte. 

100-POUND RAIL 

Adapted for Use sa Seattara FtWB 
WasU^taa to Msasssis. 

One-hondred-ponnd rail has be«i 
adopted liy the Southern Railway sys
tem as the stendard for ito main lines 

_ „ _ ^^^^ . « . .„,„ hi place of 86-poaad rail, the heavieat 
rf $16 freai tiM dog tax faad fw kili- S ! l S L ! ^ * » S * ^ "?„ *• this time, 
iag dogs. i Viee-President H. W. MilW, in ehazca 

A board of viewers, consistiag of <»'_2P«ation8, aimonneed today. 
W. & Lyee. G. C. Baksell, C. E. 
CSarte, E. S. Brochett and J. Frank 
Mflstead was appoiBted to meet a 
like committee from Furfax county, 
to diyass the advisability af baildiag 
a Ughway bridge over Oeeoqoan Baa 
at Welf Baa aieals. 

The oaaal large amoaat at cUms 
for Oe kOlinc ti haate, owb, e t c 

" Md ^riatad paid 

^SATH OF J A M B WRIGirr 

Mr. Jamea Wright, 
highly-respected dtiata of Adas, died 
soddealy last Wedaaaday, aear Us 
heaM, ef heart diaaaaa. Mr. WriglA 
was retaraiag to his haai 
sdaed «a tiM read by the attack ef 
tha «aaaae, ftaai wUeh ha « d ast ra-

H M first stretch to Iw faiid with the 
heavio- steel will be on the Washing 
ton-Atlanto doohle track line aad will 
give the Southern 100-peiUBd rail from 
WashiBiTtoB to Manassas, Va., a dis
tance of S3 miles. The rail aad fas-
t e n h ^ are already oa the gromd aad 
will he pat ia tiic track as seen as 
the heavy traffic moveaieat of the 
peach aad watemeloB sesasa is aT». 
The lOO-peoad rafi wiB he laid oa 
sxtra kaavy tie ptetss, grriac acMad 
straagth aad safety. 

The 86-poaBd rail released as the 
old and ^7^ «* lOOpoond rail proetisds oa 

the mmia Bass wiU be osed to repiaea 
lightar laB oi\ braaeh Hnes. when the 
vol^ae of trafRe is sock aa Jastify 
haaviar ndl thaa Oat aow hi aae. 

TW tana 100 paaaf rnii aMaas 
that Oa >a8 wsigha MO p a w * to the 
>ard 

D. Alfred Prescptt a graduate of 
Manassas h i ^ school, ^dio received 
the degree of Master of E!ducation at 
Harvard on June 22nd, has been the 
recipient 6f many honors at that uni
versity during the past year. Early 
this spring Mr. Prescott was awarded 
a faculty scholarship of $150 and was 
elected to the Harvard Chapter of 
Phi Delta Kappa, the .national honor 
fraternity among educators. In May 
Mr. Prescott. passed the general ex
aminations for the doctorate degree, 
aa unuraal accomplishment after only 
one year of graduate study, and in 
additi<m, was a winner of the Phi 
Ddte Xaî >a award prizes given for 
distinetioB in tlMse' examinations to 
the two pers<ms making the higfacst 
martcs. Professor Price <rf the Uai-
aersity of Miaaesota was the etiMT 
prize-winaer. 

In the annual election of the ol&cers 
of Phi Delta Kappa Mr. Prescott vras 
dioaen ito president for the ensuing-
year. He was also dected matshsd of 
the Graduate Sdiool ef Edaeatioa aad 
^ virtue of this oAec,-led the rsc^pi-
eate of degrees in the coaimcaeeBtcait 
proeessiwi oa June 22nd 

Mr. Prescott has been employed by 
Harvard University as assistant to 
Dr. Dearborn, head of the department 
ot psychok^y of the Graduate Schod 
of EdocatioB. for the ensamg year. He 
win carry oa reaeardi woric in an m-
vcstigatioB of isdividaal dr^etopaieut 
under a grant fTsai the CeOUBoa-
wealth fund 

The yooac mrtleman is the sen of 
Mr. aad Mrs. D. H. Preseatt, at Med-

* f » 
Mr. Wright was abeat 75 years of 
!%.at tha tiBM of Us dsath, aad had 

f i r away yaars 
he waaUgh&aat 

He is suiviied by his wife aad nine 
^ildrsa, fear dsa^rtesa aad flva seas. 
Foneral sarriesB wffl ba haU ftaai Ae 
VaUsy Choreh, Uaw. Mr. 
datiag. 

—Mr. Heward Haialip. of Gaiass-

The Joonal aa acraaahta caB." 

LOUDOUN COUNTY MmORIAL 

Ta aad Sailets Wffi Be Ded-
icatad Jaly Sth. 

The p e o ^ of Loodooa ceaty will 
oa Johr Sth unveU a tebiet in the mem
ory of tlw Loodoan eeaaty beys wbo 
died in the great war. Praparatiens 
ai* being mads in Leesburg to aiaka 
the day one that will bri^g all the 
former aaUiar aad safiar hoys af the' 

- • - dtr U aaatot ia tha 

M-ANASSAJS TEACHratS 

Have Accepted PasitieBS ia Other 
Schods—Increase in Salaries. 

Two of the BCanassas high schod 
teachers have accepted positions in 
other schools for the next year. Miss, 
Mary Cox, who for some years past 
has been in charge of the advanced • 
mathematics and sci^gce classes. wiH 
teach in the Alexandria high seheolr 
and Mrs. W. L. Sanders^ of the Eng
lish an4 French departments, wiU 
teach in a high school in Albermarle 
county. Both will -recdve a ctnuiider-
aMe •increase in salaries in their aew 
positions. 

It is to be regretted that the local 
hiph school could not have retiUoed 
both Miss Cox and Mrs. Sanders, aa 
they were most capable in thdr de-
pwrtmeato oi tiK schod here, aad it 
wm ha hard to repiaea 
faetorBy. 

BOY SCOUTS 

ford Mass. 
Virgiaia Lewis, ef 

aephaw ef Mi*. 

MABRDCD IN WASaCfCTON 

A BsaiTiage license was issued ia 
WasUagtea Wedacaday to WiBiaa & 
ftawar, of GatoaaMlls, this eaHtv, 
— < « • Pi«i*ath A. LaiUa, af Ha-

hr Bar. Oeea O. ChappaB. 

LAJKR T D I I A T M B 

Ysaterday aMraiag Mr. J. L. Liaa-
w«av«r broagirt to this oOee a saapto 
of tte kind of vegetaUea hs givws. 
The samples ceasisted of two ^aj 
krgc toaiataes. wsighmg together 
oaa poaad tea aad eaa-hott loaeii. 
The toaaituia wara vary tan ia favor 
a^woBaaiastea. 

JOB WORK 18 OUR SraOALTY— 

McetiBf to Be Hdd at Cawt Bawa 
ea Jaly Tth. 

Thoee interested in the Boy Seeoto 
are requested to meet at the eeort 
house on Friday night <rf next week 
(July 7th) at 7 o'doek, vrhen aa mtcr-
esting statement will be made and aa 
effort made to get tte scooto together 
and in good working order again. Mr. 
h. Ledman, the scoutmaster, will be 
in charge of the meeting and will be 
glad to see dl the boys ^ M . , . ^ . . ^ 
preseat, and tiidr parents, too. Tha 
boy scoat traiaiag is heaeteial aad ia-
tercstiBv aad sheald seedvo tiM 
hearty si^part of both tha haiys aad 
thair elders. 

R X A L T Y TRANSACnONS 

Aaaie S. McLaren to C F. S. Whit-. 
mere. < aerea. $1400. 

C F. & WUtaisn to B. B. WUt-
awre. la tiaat $1,069. 

G. L; aad Elkd R. AdMaa to A i a . 
H. Lion, trastoa. $360. 

Martta C aad R H. Lea to Thsa. H. 
M. $1,200. 

R. & & Boxley to Chaa. A. Baifeaa, 
oataa. $ttO. 
Thaa; R. Lioa. trtistee, to G. L. 
IHBS. Frliasii $333.34. 
D. Kent aad Cora V. Reid to G. 

BateUfra. trastee. $106. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Irria G. Senger and 
little daughter, Thetaa, of TacoaM 
Park, Md, were the ganto «f Mr. 
Saager's parents. Mr. aad 1 

r MBS awv atthair 
•Tor Soaday laat 

file:///tetare
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ATTENTION BUILDERS! 
Bnilding SnwUes st CAMP HUMPHREYS. VA- mdndins all 

kind and sizes of luaber. plambinc and. electrical aapplies. We have 
contracted with the government to wreck this camp In a. short period 
and m»8t sell the materials at the lowest possible prices in order to 
live up to our contract We now have a Gigantic Crew of trained men 
Wrecking these Baildfaiga, also experienced Salesmen on the Grounds 
to see that your wants are taken cate of. This material i« all.in 
FIBST-CLASS condition, as OUR MODERN WRECKING MBTH0B8 
«iabie us to keep it that way. In order to get CHOICE OF THESE 
BIATEKIALS, Place Your Order Eariy. 

l-inch Sheathing, at $20 per 1,00* ( e ^ 
1x4 and. 1x6 Flooring, at $18 per 1,M« feet.. 
1x6 »ding, at $20 per 1,000 feet. 
2x4. 2x6, 2x8 and 2x10, at $22 per 1,000 feet 
6x6, 6x8 and 8xS TIMBERS, at $22 per 1.000 feet. 
DOORS at $3 each. \ 
34x34 6 Light Sash. $1JOO each. _ _ _ 
TOILET SETS (Porcelain and low down tank), COMPLETE. $15. 
BEAVER BOARD, $15 per 1.000 feet. 
PIPELESS FURNACES. $2S each- . _____ 
Abo a fall Hne of PIPES. VALVES «fii FITTINGS. 

- RADIATION at 17c per foot. 
400 to 500 gaL TANKS, $40 and $50. 
STOVES at $8. COOKING RANGES, at $25. 
We ai« also WRECKERS of the AMERICAN RED CROSS Build

ing at 18th and E sts.. ni .̂, WaakingtMi. D. C If yo9 cannot come to 
the grounds to select your materials, call us at either ptaee at oar 
expense and your order will be taken care of. Where delivei? is 
desinid a modiste charge will be made.. 

American Wrecking & Salvage Co. 
CAMP HUMPHREYS. VA, TELEPHONE 5« 

• • • . • OR • 
411 I8ib Street N. W, Waaky«t«B. D. C. 

Phetw Main 5828 

SPORTING GOODS 
W E C A N SUPPLY YOUR W A N T S FOR 

Base Bsdl Goodŝ  Tennis and 
Tackle, Rifles and 

A^ Qurtrk^^ of aH kin^ 

tewelry, Qocks, Victor Records and 
the Real ^'Victrola''aD at die 

Right ^ 

H^ D. Wenrich Co. 
Itoryoratt^ 

FtM Watd aad JewAj PipalrlBg 
MANASSAS, YIB6INIA 

USED CARS 
STUI^BAKER sets a mark for yea to siKMt at— 

Used Cars iHien boogbtfrora osare sold to satisfy 
aad gaaranteed to please. 

BUICKS DODGES FORDS STUDEBAKEBS 

SPEOALS 
1918 StodebiJMr, $250. ChaloMn 1917, $250 
1919 StadeUlMr, $450. Boidk *' $350 

Stndtbaktn ctre all R^milt and Guaranteed Similar to Nme 

STUDEBAKER 
Fimn](linS07i 
Main 519 

817-819 litli StzMt, N. W. 
WASHINGTON, IX C 

DUMFRIES 

Pieirfe at FeathenitMe Beach. 

Quite a number from here, both 
old and yonntr, spent Sunday at 
Featfaerstone Beach. Besides enjoy
ing the bathing, they were liberally 
snpplied'with sandwiches, ice cream 
and cake. Those who were present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reid, Mr. 
Hokey R«id, WilUard R«id, of Hoadly; 
Mr. and Mrs. Beach. Mr. and Mis. 
Howard Co<^ of Washjngton; Bsle 
Baily and niece, Bcrnie Reid. of lOn-
nievflle; Vf. and Mrs. Ernest Reid and 
three children. Misses Elsie and Ro-
wena Windsor, Don Rector, Menas 
Sarantis, all of Qwmtieo. Abont sigc 
oclock they left the Beach and went 
to Qoantieo. where they had a fine 
simper, after which they went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rciid, 
whoe mnsie and singi&g was mo^ 
enjoyed. 

Mrs. French Brawner and little 
daughter, June, are spending some 
time with Mr. Brawqer's parmts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brawner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bridwell were in 
Fredericksburg last Thtirsday on bns^ 
iness. 
y Mr. Willie Alexander, of Indian 
Bead, spent Sunday nidbt with his 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Reidl 

Miss Elsie Windsor spent Saturday 
in Washington shopping. 

Miss Ludle Clarke. Dannie Alexan
der. Henry Carter, of MinnieviUe; 
Botram Kidwell, of AgnewviUe, were 
callers at Mr. and Mrs. Ernest UoAH 
home Sunday evoiing. 

Mr. Walter Kindieloe waa in Fred
ericksburg Suulay evening.' While 
there he called on his siMer. Mrs. 
Xaipes Bofanes. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Waters were 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Reid Monday evening. 

Mr*. D. C. Caine spent Monday 
evening witt hw sister. Mis. WiboR 
gt»»k«i««, iriw has bem w y ffl. bat 
is now able to sit up. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. I- Ksys and famOy, 
ta Potomac, visited at Uie bqoM vX Dr. 
and Mrs. D. C Cline and V n . Wfiaon 
Kmdidee Sunday bwt 

Mr. OMwtas Adams, of CUftoa sta-
tioB. spent the week-end wtA his 
daughter, Mrs. Oaud Brawner. 

We a n i ^ to Iwar ttet ooar sick, 
Mrs. T. J. Merchant and Mr. Cecil 
Garriaen, who ha»e both been Tsry ID. 
are now improTing. 

Mrs. Annie Adamaon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arttar Lith and Uttle SOB, and Mr. 
Walker M^chant, all of 

trm DsmfHes •isitoct 
owing h» tte fflneaa «< Mrs. T. J. 
Merduurt. 

Mr. and Mis. James Soandl «nd 
efafldren, also Mr*. M. M^ RaSMD. of 
near Manassas, vnX 
with Dr. and Mi*. CSns. 

Mr. and Mis. Ummj 
Oe pteod parents of a 

c a a RAiLaoAD 

The OMsapenh* and Ohio Railway 
carried nearly on^^juarter of the 
coal prodaeed in tiie United SUtes for 
UM w e ^ endhig June 17. l,Ctt.0OO 
tcms tit approximately 5,000,000 tons 
mined. Loading* totaled 24,040 cars, 
highest for that road since 111*, when 
a McoH of 2«J0M can waa leaded hi 

•iahp 

Meats and Groceries 
1 ^ 

T ^ ^ T ^ y hr f •;•.' 

JOB WORK IS OUm SFBOALTT— 

We would like to call your attention to oui Lars^ 
^ and Varied Stock of Groceries, Meats; Vegeta[£$ 

and Fruits supplied fresh eveiy day. 

W e pay ca^ for all kbds of prockice, cakres, ho8|$, 
cbicks, ducks, e ^ butter, hides, etc ' 

Phone us and we will deliver your order to your 
door, or by pared post if necessary. Itisapieasuie 
for us 1o serve and please you. 

E. R. Conner & C .̂ 
OurMotb^ Sanitation, Quality, Price I 
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PAVED STREETS AND HOUSEWIVES 
Why paved etreets? There are so many an

swers to the question that it would be impossible 
to give space to enumerate «ven a small percent
age of them. But there is one that goes right into 
the home and which every housewife will appreci
ate. Paved streets means less mud, dirt and dust. 
Less mud, dirt and dust means a great saving in 
labor in every home. ^ 

During the past week we have heard many of 
the ladies in Manassas deploring the ankle-deep 
dust on our streets on account of the fact that the 
wind carried it into their homes and necessitated 
so much labor in keeping the bouse clean. And 
they invariably were in favor of some means to 
abate the dust nuisance—and the only way to do 
this is to pave the streets, thus minimizing the 
amount of dust that accumulates on the streets 
and is carried by the wind into every home in the 
town—^nd every"" business house, too. 

ing with the spirit of the great Confederate gath
ering, will round out today's program. Important 
among these will be the laying of the comer-stone 
of the monument to Matthew Fontaine Maury, 
"Pathfinder of the Seas," and h^ a practical sense 
the founder of the nation's Weather Bureau. Not 
only the American people, but the whole of man
kind pfres to the memory of this great Virginian 
a debt of gratitude and profound admiration. And 
ho more fitting occasion could have been chosen 
for the dedication of a Maury monument than the 
days of a Confederate reunicm. 

If, for the fullest participation in the great dem
onstration of the closing day, there has been the 
need in any mind or heart of quickened under
standing, that need must have been met yesterday 
when the reunion hosts paused for tender tribute 
to the South's glorious d^|^. No Soutfaei^er could 
have turned from that solemn, heartsearching cer
emony without a reawakened sense of reverence, 
love and gratitude. And those who heard and 
felt that impressive tribute will add the warmth 
and tenderness of a clearer understanding to their 
acknowledgment when 6,000 survivors of that 
amiazing band pass in review today.—^l^es-bis-
patch. 

f 

DISHONESTY EXPOSED 
When the Republican House majority finally 

acts in the Harrison-Paul contest, it probably will 
be bound by the requirements of a purely partisan 
loyalty; but action is likely to be delayed indefi
nitely. The ruling party is in no need just now of i 
an extra member in Congress, and the embarrass-

Have You Tried 

Ramsdell's Famous 
' 2 in 1 

T I R E S 
GUARANTEED 6,000 MILES 

Prices 
30 s 3 $8.00 
SO s ai 1-2 $730 
Sa M 3 1-2 UJM 
31 > 4 »9.80 
32 s 4 $10X10 
33 s 4 $I0J8 
34 s 4 $10.50 
32 K 4 1-2 $12.00 
34 s 4 1-2 $12.80 
35 s41-2$13Jie « 

Uberal Allowance On AU Old Tires, Mul Ordero 
Promptly Filled 

The Ramsddl 2 in 1 Tire Conpany 
1802 14Ui rt.. N. W., WMkiBftOH, D. C PhOM Nwrtk 240 

ment that inevitably Mrill attend the gaining of onie 
Paving I by transparent dishonesty may cause the House 

the streets in the business district of Manassas ^^^^"^ *° ^°^^ ^^^ matter in abeyance as long as 
would mean much to every business man, as it P™*̂ ^̂ '̂ ^̂ .̂; I" order to be thoroughly consistent, 
_ , , , .. i , , ^ TT ^ . . , i the majority of the House Elections Committee 
would lessen the amount of dust that is blown niight be expected to demand immediate approval 
into his store, and it would enable him to have a of its report. 

- / 
cleaner stock of goods for his customers to select 
from. Cleanliness means health. Dust iii the air 
means both disease and dirt If you believe in 
cleanliness, both in home and store, boost the 
movement for paving the streets of the town. 
, It will not be possible to pave idl the streets of 
the town at one time, but it is time to make a be
ginning. And now is the time, as the Street Com-
niittee of the town council 'are out working for 
paved streets in the business district, for every 
man and woman—especially every housewife— 
to add their influence to the accpmplishm^t of 
the aimus of the Street Committee. 

w : THE WILL TO DIS^UEVE 
American scientists ha^e recently been shocked 

^ to discover that a considerable part of their fd^ 
1 loW-$ountrymen have a violent antipathy toward 

'̂  an idea that has b e ^ universally accepted in the 
scientific world since the last century, the idea 
that all living beings, iioduding men, are descehdr 
ed from the forms of life previously existing on 
earth. To account for this disconcerting discrep
ancy between scientific and popular opinira the 

That would, at least, give the ap
pearance of an honest conviction on its part. But 
the report itself will serve in a measure to placate 
faithful Republicans of the Seventh District, and 
that, for the purposes pf the committee, probably 
will appear to be quite enough—for a time. 

The want of logic and honesty in the commit
tee's majority report in this contest is fuUy ex
posed by the majority report filed Monday. The 
conclusion of the Republican members is shown to 
have been deliberately and absurdly forced, their 
interpretations being shaped at evey turn by a 
partisan resolve to ma^e the facts conform to the 
exegincies of Mr. Paul's case. An •uncomfortable 
spell.for the congressional majority will develop 
with the airing of this contest on the floor of the 
House, and discerning Republican leaders doubt-1 
less would rejoice in an%>^x>rtunity to place the 
matter permanently on a Idgb sh^.—Thnies-Dis-
patch. 

EXPLAINS WHEN NEWS IS REALLY NEWS 
Newspapers often are unjustly criticized by the 

unthinking, because it is asserted that they con
stantly "play up" the crim% and happenings that 
indicate moral madness rather than record the 
pleasant things that take place constantly, aĉ  
cording to J(An R. CarroU, of Chicago, at the Arl
ington. "As a matter of fact, the average man 
knows instinctively, as well as the ablest editor 

Pacific section of the American Association for - in the country, that the fact that John Smith does 
the Advancement of Science, Ineeting^ this week not commit a crime is not news, while it would be 
in Salt Lake City, caUed Prof. James Harvey Rob-' »* ^^^^ Smith did," said Mr. CairoD. ^If a Waah-
inson, whose latest book, "Mind in the Making,"! i"«*«f newspaper would print a story saying that 
, , . , .„ J . J i. J. 1. 1 a certain bank m the city Vas open for busmess 

shows him skiUed m understanding mass-psychol-1 yegterday* when the bank had been doing exactly 
ogy. His explanation of the popular reluctance that thing for a number of years it would ^most 
to accept the new ideas that are now abundantly. justify a suit for damages ag^nst the paper. Such 
produced by scientific resean^h Was briefly this: |» statement might very easily start a run on the, 

"Ideas, like kisses, go by favor. In almost all *««*' '̂"'̂ ^ P^P'® would think that there must bej 
^« u„„. ,.,-.1 »„„ „^j »™ i^ u v™ i. i t • ;some reason ior saymg that the bank was open; 
we hear, r^d, say and come to beheve, truth m j ^ ̂ ^her wor?^. that there must have b e ^ S 
the scientific sense of the term is a matter of, doubt that it would open. But if the bank didn̂ 't 
almost complete indifference. We oft^n naivdy use open when it was supposed to there is m) doubt! 
the word fed' for "believe,' and even the word but that that would be recognized as news. | 
•believe' means to cling to something dear and J.H'if"^^™®^^ V^7 ^ ^ ^ *̂ ^ other day | 

J J • • 1.x i . • i about how tiie mate of a steamship revmged him- > 
precious and good in our sight-to accept what we, ^ ^^^ a,^ ^ p ^ ^ because thl latter had in-' 
hke to accept. And the WMider grows that thtkej sifted upon recording on the 8h«>'s k>g the fact 
ever i4q>eared in this worid of ours a group of 
moi like those hoe assembled so eccentric as to 
regard truth as the paramount issue." 

This is discouraging to adentista who think 
that aO t h ^ have to do is to deoorastrate a th6(»7 
to have it univemdly accepted. AccordiDg to 
Prof. Robinaon, they will have to sugar-ieoat their 
piUs, or first dig out the eoatsk^ ta the popular 
mind tiiat prevents the neep^oa of a partiailar 
idoa.—^WaqhiiictcHi Herald. 

TBE SUPHSME DEMONSTRATION 
Through a smes of brilliant and |»ofoundly 

stirring events the Confederate Reunicm of 1922 
has Gotae to its concluding day, and no Richmonder 
or Sootherxwr needSi>e tM what that day will 
bring. With the grandpande comes always and 
inevitaUy the tug moment, the supreme dcmon-
8tratk>n of undying love and venention, of on-
conqueraUe s{arit and fire. Not only to the thoo-
sanda who wiB experience the thrill of beholding 
or tak^lg active part, bat to distant auQioaa the 
event of thia day leond n eaQ to reverait atten
tion. 

Wherevo' men ai^ wom^ stand upon the soil 
^ the SoQth the trenendooa picture, actually 
Hhown only to a relativdy amaD group in Rkh 
mond, win be reviewed in shadowy and intangiUe 
coont^part. In the memtniea of moat Soothera 
men and women that picture haa been indelibly 
cast during the years at the reunion custom, and 
they wiU perceive in hardly less cmnptete detail 
than the actual witnesses of the moving spectacle 
of the reunion's final day. 

Other events, leas striking, but e«iuaUy in ke^-

that the mate had been drunk one day while QS 
duty. Protest had brought forth the statement 
from the captain: "You were drunk, wwm't you ? 
Wen, that settles it. The entry stands.' Siortly 
thereafter the mate, was in diarge of the ship 
f4v the day. whfle the ciq^tain was off duty. The 
vmxt day..the latter f OUIHI the loDowing «rtry an 
the leg: 'Capt. &nitii was sober yetrtex^/" 

WHICH? 
If you Uve in a community and aUow it to pro

tect you and y o ^ iMxquerty, and then send your 
money out ci the amunonity, are ywi a dtiiai or 
a pai«8ite?-^x. 

ONLY A 8MILB 

Only R raiile tbat waa ( i w i MM 
Oii tfa« erowdad streat «IM day. 

But it pioced the ftooa* «f lay 
LOM a mddan lunbwmi'a ray. 

Tba afaadowB of daafet faaagvvar • 
Aad the bvrden of pain I bora. 

AMI the TCfca afhapa I eooU aat 
TiMMg* I liatMtad e%r a^l o'ar. 

Bat thanaeaaa a rift in tlM ekMd 
Aad a ftwa Oat I knew pasaed by; 

Aad tlM aiaila I eaacht waa bri^ilar to BM 
TiMB tiw Una of tke s m m v tkj. 

For it cava mt b«dc Oa 
AadH ao^tarad aadi 

Aad mr iMoit rajofaad te tha Vgkt aad 
WUdi that idadty Naila lad wiwwht * 

Oaly a uniWbaai a Jdadiy fMa 
On the bwy straat Aat di^I 

Fortottan aa aooa aa. civ«M> paihaiie, 
Aa the doner -went bar way. 

Bat atraight to my heart it ^eadad 
To cUd the ckMida that were thwa, 

Aad I famd that e< naahiM aad Ufa'a Uaa aUaa 
I alaa Btght take oiy AaM. 

PENCE & TURNER 

GARAGE 
Now Open for Business 

We are ready to do expert repairing 
on your automobile and Our Prices ara 
moderate. 

You will find us located back of the 
Cornwell Suj^Iy Company, opposite the 
freight depot. 

e & Turner 
PROPRIETORS 

D<Mi't Forget That We Are Headquarters For 

fhmJmg and B e j A i ^ 
WE MAKE THE INSTALLATION 

Our Stock of Fans are the Best 
ffe Sen Btdrie Wasken. AH appGaices tested at a v itera. Gne is acal 
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ELGIN SIX 
iToariacCar l U l t 
Roadatar |MI 
Sport u a 
Sadaa 1«W 
Caapa MM 

HANSgN SPECIAL S B 
Toariaf Cw $ltt§ 
Boadatar . : r. IMS 
Sport . . : IIM 
Saraa-Paaaearar Taeriac Car.. ITW 
Sadaa •• tsm 
Caepe tilt 

HaMoa Urkt Six. $*»M 
F. O. B. Factory 

SOME CHOICE VIBGINIA TBRRI> 
TORT STILL OPEN 

Powell Motor Co. 
SaUarooai and Serrice Stotlae 
1821 14th Street. N. W. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 
Pkraa North S212 

ACTIVE STOCKS 
^ e are specialiata in Finuiee, Mort

gage and Discount Company secnritiea 
and offer: 
10 Frontier Mortgage Umts....^ll5.00 
5 Metropolitan Finance Unita^ 60.00 

10 Commonwealth Finance, pfd. 60.00 
10 Commonwealth Finance^ com. 46.00 
6 U. S. Mortgage Units -„160.00 

10 Cleveland Discoimt, com BU 
20 Midland Trust & Savings : 9.60 
10 Coloi^l Finance .: Z&M 
10 First Peoples Trust Units...... 85.00 
• 6 Bsnkera Union Units. 80.00 
to Fiddity CapiUl Corp. Unita.. SSiW 
6 Motor Morthahe Unite .„. 66.00 

10 National Equitable Invest^ 
ment „ , „ .225.00 

20 Securities Acceptance Units,. 60.00 
Note These Special OffeHafs 

1000* Owenwood i..„ M 
10 Commonwealth Hotel .. 65.00 
50 D, W. Griffith, Class A..._._ 6.00 

100 United Cigar Canada. M 
100 Miller Train Control 2."^ 
-10 Piggly Wiggly Corp., com. 66.00 
10 Piggly Wiggly Corpt, pfd. 90.00 
5 West Indies Fruit Unita.._116.00 

100 Hyxlro United Tire. . 2.66 
10 Noiseless Tyi>ewriter Blake Offer 

100 Radio, com „. .^._ 4.50 
10 L. R. Steel Stores Unit8.._136.00 

500 Oil Operators Trust. .8S 
We buy, seU and quote all mitiatad 

secoritieSr no margin accoonta, no vtitr-
tial payments. Cash only. Wtitafor 
odr ust of high grade bonds. 

BUCK & CO. 
312-313 EvaM OiiUiiac 

1420 N. Y. ATO 
Stocks aad Bonda 
EBteb&hed.M16 

Write or 
Phone C. H. WINE MANASSAS, 

Virginta 

prevails in our kitchen. Here you will find no hash-house 
methods emi^oyed. Nothing is taken for granted. When 
you «ive your order you can rest assured it wiD taate rig^t. ^ 
We know this, for with us coddng is a science, not guess-s 
W(«k. That is vHiy what strikes your fancy today will taste 
identically as good the next tiac you order it. We have had 
oitr ffiring house cleaning and we wouM q^iredate a yiwt. 

"We can feed ytm weB for ka ." 

SANITARY LUNCH 

Slqin 

RaUroad Siandcad 
C. H. ADAMS 

JEWBLB8 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA. 

..Dealer ia.i 

Walches, Cbeks and Jewdrj 
FhM Watch Bepairtac a SpacUly 

REJHJCEDFARE 
- T O -

Culpeper, Va., and Return 
ACCOUNT 

HORSE SHOW 
July 4 and 5, 1922 ^ 

T i c k # t s S o U J « i j 4 u a S . G o o d l U t m a f J « I T 4 « M I S 

la afUitioB to rofoiur traia, SPECIAL TRAIN WavM 
Manassas, both day*, 8:20 a. m. Rotanung, leavoa * 
Culpoper 6 p. a . Stops at H o n e Sbow GrouiMis. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 

DtB. V. V. GILLUli 
DENTIST 

#0(Bee—Hibba * C»ddiafa 
Bn&ling 

MANASSAS. VISGIiaA 

W.F. ROBERTS 
COMPANY 

1514 H Street 
WASHINGTON, D. C 

dliliMCiy, r n n f 
Evacy Kaqoiiite for die BKritoirc 

MAIL ORDERS HAVE 
SPECIAL CARE 

AT 818 14lli STREET-

KODAKS 
aad evarythiac for kodakinc 

nLMS DEVELOPED 
and prfeta aent o«t o« day of receipt 
fttrCOLF. TENNIS, BASEBALL 

aad cfTcry apart, we 
the beat Bakaa 

CONSULT US 

HI 

i 

JOB WOSK IS OUK SPECaALTY— 
THK MANASSAS JOCSN^S^LSd 
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BMEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Mr. B. F . Leedy, of Bl iuuasu, b 

in Tye River thi» week on buainess. 

—MU« Rath Kincheloe vi»it«l 
frienda in W*rr«nton Tuesday U e t 

—Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Wilra*r 
lUrebaa^ ToeKUy last, a daughter. 

—Manaser Thornton, of the Dixie 
Theatre, waa in W a s h i t ^ n S u n u y . 

—Mr. G. C. Paris, of Occoquan, wa» 
n Manassas visitor one day this wee)(. 

—MiasGamet t Brown spent Tues
day as the Kuest of friends in War-
ronton. 

Mrs. T. P. Coleman is spending 
sonw day* with relatives in Stras-
Imrg. 

- M r . James S. Smith has been ap
pointed and confirmed as j«)8tma»ter 
at Bristow. 

C. C. Cushing have 
ten days' visit to 

—Mr. and Mrs. 
returned from a 
Alexandria. 

—Mr. J. W. Hall, of Bristow, was in 
town Saturday and made The Journal 
oflice a pleasant call. 

—Mr. Ira C. Beid went to Washing
ton Thursday and vfll visit in that 
city for several days. 

—Matinees at The Dixie Theatre 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Satr 
urday of next week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bi«nt<m and 
Miss Knte Bridwell motored to Wash-
ingtMi on Tuesday la s t 

—Mrs. V. V. Gillum, who has been 
• is it ing in Roanoke for some days, re-
turend home Monday. 

—Mrs. S. T. Weir spent sonM tlays 
in WashingttHi and Alexandria last 
Week,, the guest of friends. 

—Mrs. W. Fewell Merchant has re
turned from an extended visit with 
friends in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

—Mr. Joplin Adamson, of Washing
ton, spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Adamson. 

—Mrs. J. C. Parrish went to Wash
ington Thursday, where she* wi31 un
dergo treatment at a hospital. 

—Mr. Harold Maynett, of Wash-
injrton, was the guest of bis oousin, 
Mr. Harvey McCuen, Sunday^ last. 

^^^Mr^ and Mrs. J. P. Lyon, who 
have been visitiriK in Stanley with Dr. 
Fred Smith, returned home, today. 

—Mr. RoVxrt Adamson bas returned 
home from Ghariott<sville, where he 
has been some time for his health. 

—Mrs. A. F. 
Mt. Vernon, N, 
daughter', Mrs. '. 

Stoeeer is here from 
.Y., the guest -. of her 
i. Lynn Boberts.on. 

—Mrs. Guy Pettit and children, of 
Charlottesville, are the guests: of Mrs 
Wm. McCuen, the aunt of Mrs. Pettit . 

—Mn Charles Beavers, who has 
been in a hospital in WaatiinKton for 
some time, returned to his home here 
Sunday. : , 

.—Miss Katherine Weir, who hM 
iieen in Alexandria for the past week, 
the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. Was. Goods, 
rvtorned home yeatwdajr. 

—Mrs. Ada Davis and daughter. 
Miss Dinah, left for Balt imwe Mon 
day, where Mrs. Davis will take treat 
ment for facial neuralgia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Whetzel and 
two children motored to Catlett Sun
day, and were guests of Mr. Whetxel's 
brother, Mr. Daniel Whttzel. 

—Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Simpson, of 
Manassas, were guests this wedc of 
their daughter, Mrs. Herman L. Bon 
ney.—Clarendon Chronicle. 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Muddiman, of 
Manassas, spent Saturday and Sun 
day with Mrs. Muddiman's brother, 
Mr. J. J. Lam, in Washington. 

—Services at Trinity Church next 
Sunday will be morning: prayer at 11 
o'clock, at which time there will be a 
celebration ^ - t h e Holy Communion. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Broad-
dus and Miss Marion and Master 
Thomas and Sttiart Broaddus motored 
to Washington Sutnday and spent the 
day. 

—Mr. Chandler, of Buckhali, suf
fered a strokn of paralysis «n Wed
nesday night. Mr. Chandler is the 
fattier of Mr^. Frank Gae, of Ma
nassas. 

—Mr. Elliott Woodyard, son of Mr. 
Dorsey Woodyard, of near Manassas, 
vdio has been ill with typhoid fever 
for several weeks^ is slightly im
proved. 

—Among the exhibitors at th<e Cnl-
peper horse show, to be held at Cul-
peper next week, will be Mr. Mitchell 
Harrison, of Vint Hill Farm, near 
Nokesville. 

f 
—Mr', and Mrs. H. S. Lam and son, 

Saylor, of BrentaviUe, motored to 
Warrenton recently and visited their 
daughters, BCrs. K. E. Wittig and Mrs. 
R.'Lee Gray. 

—Harr ied in Washington on Satur
day of last week. Miss Mamie Reid to 
Mr. Rargrus Davis. Miss Reid is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Beid, 
of .Manassas. 

—Mrs. J. W. Beliriet is in Manas
sas for a visit at the home of• her son 
and' daughter-in-law, Lieut and Mrs. 
Joseph Benhet. Mrs. Besnet^ home 
is in Brunswick, Ga.. 

r—Mr. H. K. Morgan, son of Mjr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Morgan, of Manassas, who 
was an overseas veteran and was both 
wounded and grassed, is ill in a hospi-. 
tal at San Antonio; Texas. -

-^Mr. W. R. Emmons-, son of Mr. i 
and M-T?. A. L. Emmons, o l Bristow, i 
leaves this week for Atlas, Va., %vhere ^ 
he has accepted the position o f a g r i - ' 
cultural instructor on the hj;̂ h scliooli 

—Mr: and Mrs. J. Willis MCetze and-! 
little.daughter and Mrs. W. J. Adam
son and son Horace, motored to W'ash-
inirton Tuesday. Mr. Meet-le trans
acted some business while in that city. 

N E V E R 
TOO 

B U S Y 
• *I No transaction is too small to receive the care* 

fu! consideration of The Peoples National Bank, 
and we are never too busy to attend to our cus
tomers' requirements promptly, or to extend to 
them the fullest measure of co-operation. 

^ The business and profession*! men, the farmei^ 
and wag^ earners, and the women of this cit!y and 
section, witl find it to their advantage to-jooake 
use of our exceptional facilitiea^ ' "' 

"It's » Pleasure to Serve You" 

The Peoples National Bank 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

—Rev. John Darid Keith, D. D., of 
Richmond, en route to an appointment 
at Jehoash Church, Fauquier county, 
stopped over night Tnesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Morphey, where a 

' t w i l ^ t lawn service was held with 
' the neighbors. Dr. Keith's talk was 

lad«i with enconragement to the 
young people present, especially. The 
text was John S:89. 

—The Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian Chnrch met at the home 
of Mi«,fF. R/Saunders Tuesday aft-
eraoon, June 27. The meeting was 
opened with the hymn, "Keep the 
Lower Lighto Burning," followed by 
prayer. Mrs. Hodge, as devotional 
leader, need as her leading thought of 
the topic, "Only Believe," "Righteous
ness Exalteth a Nation." The topic 
for the afternoon was the Philippines, 
and Mrs. Knevels, as leader, in her; HAS 
Comprehensive and Interesting paper, i 
gave a picture o f ' t h e islands, their j HOME OWNERS 

C^S^S'a^^ir'on 'ih'r'sur.̂ tilcUSB FOR NBGtlGBNCl DC W. 
Then the hymn, "Jesus as a Pilol Lead gURANCE MATlH^ES. 
Me," was .sung. There was a good 

f 

WIPED OUT 
SUCH A REPORT AFTER A F I S B 

A FRIGHTFUL SOUND. 

HAVE NO BX-

attendance, 
ing present. 

a number of visitors be-

Doift You 
"Needa 

TONIC? 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
All corporation taxes are past due, 

and if not paid by July 1, 1922, will 
be returned as delinquent. 
7-1 W. D. MILLER, Sergeant 

THE MANASSAS J 0 U R N A L - 4 1 . « > 

COMFORTABLE 
LX>W SHOES 

For the New Season 

Service plus a policy io the largeat 

coMj^aaics in the wnrU Meaaa (air ami 

full payaseat of losses, and it coat* 

yon • « mora. 

Call on tUa agency 

for 

mSURANciB OF ANT KINI». 

General 
IiistiranGe Ageacf 

•i-
mCORPOKATED 

THOS. W. U O N , 

-Mr. H. F. Anftrews and daui»hten 
Beatrice, of Cleveland. Ohio, after an 
extended trip through Canada, are vis-
iting Mrs. Andrews' aunt and uncle, 

—Mrs. J. C". Barber, of Brookland, j Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Emmons, nfS^ris 
D. C, and Jlrs. Mittie Eosrers. of) tow. ' 
Stanley, \ 'a. , were visiting in ManaS-
sas today; • 

—Miss Helen Cannon; who has been 
the iruest of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Wa
ters, has returned to her home in 
Rosemont-

—Mrs. H. F. Tompkins, of Wasb-
ingrton, was the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. H. Thornton'Davies, the past 
week-end. 

—Mr. George Larkin came from 
Washington to spend, the Arst of the 
week with Manassas relatt«es and 
friends. \ ' : ' 

—Mrs. W. M. Manyett returned to 
her home in Washmgto^ after spend-, 
ing a week w i ^ her eonsin, Mrs. Wm. 
McCuen. .• v 

—On next Tnesday, Ja|y 4th, the 
Central telephone ofliee will open mie 
hour only, from 8 to 9 a. m.. a i it & a 
holiday. 

Meetse and I H ^ 
IvW-

—Mrs. C. J. 
daughter, Christine, were- in CalvV-
ton Wednesday, the guests of Mrs. F. 
B. Shirley. 

—Mrs. Raymond Wani, Miss Helen 
White and Miss Fay Moorman were 
the week-end g w s t s of |b'. .aiid Mrs. 
W. L. Browning. 

—Mr. L. J. Mcintosh, of Catharpin, 
accompanied by his sisters. Misses 
Lizzie and Sallie, were visitors m Ma
nassas Tuesday. 

—.Mr. Geo. G. Tyler, our county 
clerk, who has been ill at his home in i 
Haymarket for some time, is thought 
to be much better. 

—Rev. S. W. Skelton came to Ma^ 
nassas and o<Bciated at the local 
U- B. Church last Sunday, retoming 
to Dayton Monday. 

—Miss Helen V. Cook, of foktow, 
has g t a e to HarrisoiAnrg, sriiore site 
win apcBd tiw s n u M T attcadnq; tlM 
State N o m a ] SehooL 

—Mr. Harry Pcaiwon, of Haymar
ket, was in Manasssi Monday on his 
way to Chattottenvfflo, w^m* he wHI 
sp«id soaM Unm. 

—Mf. Janies G. Metcalf, of Ches-
tertown. Mii;,,has been the guest of 
Mr. Frank Brewer a ' few days the 
past week. While in town Mr. Met
calf was a caller at The Journal of-, 
fiee. 

^ T h e regular monthly meeting of 
Manassas .Chapter, U. D. C , will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Robert A. 
Hutchison next Wednesday, July 5. 
A full, attendance of the members is 
desired. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Preston Athey and 
family, Mrs. Myers, of Clifton, Mrs. 
Holmes, ..of Delaplane, Mrs. M. E. 
Akers and odters motored to. Opal 
Sunday, where they attended a nni<» 
meeting. 

—Miss Miiwrra Loose, who has 
been spending some time with Mrs. 
Emily C. Ronnd, has retained to Har
risonburg, where she wfll apaad the 
summo: with her niece, Mrs. J. C. 
Johnston. 

—Miss Sarah Dodge, of Parkers-
burg, W. Va., dac^hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris B. Dodge, is in MaiMwaas 

A beautiful head of hair i s the crowning gloty of a. 
I woman an<̂  a source bf ccmfott to a man. 

The moment your i^calp begins to itch come and let us 
supply you with ai hair tonic and SAVE your hair from 
falllAg out. ' • 

Better came now and care for yoa. hair while you have 
it. It is easier to keep it healthy thsn to restore U when it 
be.gihs to fall. 

When you need anything i • the dru^ store line=— 
V COME T O US FOR IT 

'^A.i IT WITH FLOWERS;" Agtatj for Ga^ 

If Before you select the shoes yon are Manassas, 
going to wear this spring and simuner, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
remember that Cantilever Shoes pos
sess eei-taih desirable features not ^ ^~ 
found in ordinary shoes. 

iJ Cantilevers are serviceable, being 
made of Une materials. They have 
.the flexible arch, which fits ^nd sup-j 
ports, your foot at its most delicate 
point; T h e support is natural and 
beneflcial, for the ] flexibility of the I 
shank permits your arch mnscles t o | 
stren^ttiai. Circulation: is unim' 
peded. / ; 

Yirginis. 

Ce. 

to spend some time as the gnest of 
her imcle and aant, Mr. and Mm. J. 
H.Dodge. 

—Mr. Charles Crabill brought to 
our office a razor which he states was 
the property of George Washington's 
grandfather, i t is a hnse affair and 
looks like it was good for two hun 
dred years more. 

—Mra. Sarah K m 
iraesta Soaday k « t Mr. 
£ . Bishop. MiaM V< 
Miss BbuKhe 

had as her 
and M n . W. 

BisiMp 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles l e a v e r s 
have as thefa- guests this week Mr. 
and Mrs. Sedwiek Hottensteia, who 
will sooD r t tom to their boose in Pena-
syhrasia. 

—Mias Nelle Hjrde, whose esony on 
"Qualities E:ssential to Sncoess in 
Business Life," w« published in Tta 
Journal last week, is now in the office 
of Mr. a J. Meetse. Miss Hyde made 
a ft«c raeord ia the odMol dortac the 

GEORGE D. BAKER 
UNDERTAKER 

AND L I G B f S S D 
•o A M , . N o w C a 

past y, 
hoMia^ 

DR. FAHRfiEY 
DiAGNOSnclAN 

SrtckBst Im dmmtk 
I make study and treatatent 

of any kiad of disease tks faa-
fly Doctor is not caning. T * 
me yonr trouble and m teO 
yon vfaat is yoor rtiscesc and 
what can be 6ooe for it. FU 
send blank and 
OiTCaMyoor: 

S 
JiEOtU» B, COCXB. ProyrtotM 

•*W* FiB Prcser^tioaa.'' Y b g i a i a 

BB 

—Major and Mra. B. L. Jaeobson 
and M a s Marjorie Hough, of Wash
ington, are at the home at Dr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Hongh for Uie summer. 
Mrs. Jacoboon and IGss Hongh are 
the dangiiten of Dr. and Mrs. Hough. 

—^Mrs. J. B. hynn, of Bartow, Fla., 
arrivod hi Manaasaa Wednesday mom-

^ They have room for your toes with-
ont crowding. The heels are sensible 
witho*ut being ungainly, and they are 
rightly placed for waUdng. There are 
different heights <^ heels, none too 
high for otnrect posture, 
f Cantilever Shoes have the intelli
gent design which makea them fav
ored by foot spedaliste and the grace 
of eoi^onr iriiidi makes them i»«-l 
f e z n d by wmnen who wirii to lock 
w«a and feel wdL . H o w yon wiU on-
i(qr tiw spriagtBM if yonr feet «re 
free and easy ia Caatilover 

GkM ia Wa^^iactoit oafy hf 

— T̂1>e monthly meeting of the W. 
G. T. U. wiD be held at t ^ home of 
Mrs. C. J. Meetze, on Friday, July 7, 
at which time they will have a Moth-
e i s ' Meeting. Alt the ladies of t in 
community are invited. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hombaker, 
who were married in Washington last 
week, returned to Manassas Sunday j ing- to spend the summer witi> TOU 
night from their wedding trip. They trves in Virginia, -when she wiB be 
are now with Mr. Hombaker'sm other, I joined in a few days by Mr. Lynn, 
Mrs. E. L. Hombaker. | who is tmw in Asb^rilk, K. 6., with -

- M r , . Chas. Walters, of Easton,! ****"**'**'**'• | 
Pa., is visiting her sister^ Mrs. John] _ T h e meeUng of the Ladies' Aid 
^ Ho™b«ke«'. » , . « " * » » " • Mrs. g^^^^ „ , ^^e Baptist Church that 
ItorBUker has been in for some tirn^ , ^ onnounced for Tuesday, July 4, 
t!^**'"'- ^ f i i ^ : ! £ ' ' • ^ ' ^ ^ has been postponed uatSl Tue^ay 
her for an extended visrt. (July U . Members ar» reqoestod to 

—A large congregation was present • ; * * 5 * ' ^ " ? * ^ " * * . •'™'»«« *» ^ 
at the morning service of Trinity » » • • « » w the latter date. 

CAN-HLEVER 
S H O E S H O P 

trni Fioor-luu F St« N. W. 
wxamsGtGif, n. c 

Scad for BooUot 

Episconat Chnr^ Soaday _ 
when the awaiMial tablet and the new 
beU were f o r a a l ^ dedieatod to the 
serriee of the Avrch. 

—Misses Eleanor and Jane Patter
son, d a a ^ t e r s of Col. Robert U. Pat-
'ersoa, of WaahtngtoB, are i l i l l l in ia 
Manassas, the ffairts of thotr s n a d -
•wttier, M n . M l a a t i 
aad anat, Mrs. B. T. B . 

Harry C3iapman, colored, met 
I serioos aecident Friday last, 

whea he stepped in front of a mowing 
machine while at work on the farm erf 
Mr. George Brentoa. The blades ot 
Uie machine struck i hira aad sotared 
the leaders of his right foot. Dr. 
Williams, was called and 
wooad, aad at the prooeat 
maa is ffottiag aloBfl 

—Rev. S. W. ftelton, pastor, will 
administer the sacrament of the 
Lord's Sapper at the following U. B. 
charchoo Snaday, in ly 9th: Aden at 
11 a. m.; Maiwssos, at S pw m.; Bodc-

a t 8 p. ja. An kntt^Otm i s ea
t s aU. 

—B«T Sdgar Ponce, pastor, an-
aoooces oerviees at Bethel LatiioiaB 
d n n f t Boxt Soaday as fbUam: Saa-
day school at 10:80 a. m., aad proMh-
iar at 11:30. At NiAesrillo Lotb-
s n a d l n r e h Sanday s ^ o o l a t t a. as., 
aad iiiwoihiin at 11 a. H . 

—Mr. Raymond Reid aad tiireo 
driktrea, of WasMngton, came to Ma-
aaaaas Satarday to spend tlie week 
cad with Mr. Reid's pareata, Mr. and 
Mrs. Iia C Reid. Mr. SayaMad Kcsd 
ntarne^ to Waahinctaa Moaday, the 
ttaee yooar p o o ^ r s a w i s i m tat 
oxtcMM visR wHh tiirir 
pareata. 

—Rev. A. B. Jamison, pastor of the 
Pijwbyterian Church, announces the 
Allowing services in bis church for 
n « t Sanday: Sunday School 10 a. 
m.; preaching, with eommnaion, at II 
a ra.; preaching at 8 p^ m., subject, 
"Time." Mr. R B. Wagoner wUl 
siag. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
8 p. m. Yoa will fiad a welesase at 
t h ^ dnreh , both at O e mmt^^ and 

Reeea*I iatlM 

Pdrokim bAistry 
pr>c«a far 

' Crude Oil 
Have greatly strengthened the mar
ket and inereaaed tbe deatand f«r 

UDts SttfKt Seoitett 
Wo shall be glad to expiaia why we 
boGoeo there will bo futt toradnneeo 
ia tiM pfieo of crado oO. 

Tfce CHieiScnfice r m m j 
i s the 

nlk* i 

Orders by Meul Receive 
Prompt Attention 

"The Friendly SiMp" 
Br^slau-Aincxl 

I 3 0 9 G S t . N . W . 
Washington, p . C. 

i f you want the newest 
styles in 

DRESSES, 
WRAPS, 

SUITS and 
MILLINERY 

h's really worth your while 
to pay this shop «i visit. 
Our connections in New 
York are with the most 
fashionable manulactarers 
and you wili find 

OUR PRICES ARE EX-
CEEDINGLY MODER
ATE WHEN FINE QUAL-
ITIES ARE CONSIDRED 

nbaOtt 

—m te«» 
nSthM 

Vn wrtabi* IH 
OII««sW 

FoAnal lypewifter Ezdumge 
niHSliM^H.W. Wiitl 'i ^ o 

ISJST 

•ar.srj 
i s i s t i . «u<«s i ,na 

va 
We McaaBmend the secnritios of t i ^ 

great coiporatiaa. 

rordMaikaddroM 

TkMBsWJtrakaiytCi. 
S i » . l l E« 

WASMMcrxNi. n.c. 

USED PUNOS 

F»-$100(l» 

ndPUYERSina 
$298 

UP 

PAYMENTS i 

KnAe WarmoBŝ  he 
J.RWillain. ,p«, , 

1330 "G* St, 
D.C 
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BUSINESS LOCALS 
O M C M * a Word. M M M B M . 2SC 

Wuite<i—Itan with cu ' to ••II best 
low-priced Cord Tires ooAde. $100.00 
per week and expenses. Wolfe TireJ 
Co., 4«»2 Canal, Benton Harbor, Mich. I 

For Sale, Cfaeap.^-Ford runabout in | 
food running shape. Also parts fori 
Orerland Model 79 T E. K. W. Hund
ley, Stone House Garagre, Manasas. 7 

For Sale—A good 12 x 30 Indiana i 
Silo. See it and make aie a bid. For j 
partfcnlars, apply to T. B. Saffer,; 
Manassas, '^a. 6-2* ' 

• I 
For Sale—Or will tradfe for A No. 1 j 

Holstehi cows or Guernseys or Jer- [ 
seys. I will trade the following fori 
the above: One heavy set of double i 
hand-made-.^hamess, collars included | 
(cost $167.50); one pure-br«{d saddle j 
stallion (Syrock), pure bred. Sire,] 
Spendthrift; dam. Grey Squirrel. One { 
two^year-oId Percheron colt; also one | 
Grey Cow Pony. Will also trade for 
automobile or poultry. R. B. Wagoner, 
Manassas. 6-3 

For Sale—^Lata traiato and eabbaga 
plants. Aahby Yatw, Manasaaa; 6-3 

CRANE, FARRISft COMPANY 

INVESTMENT 
S E C U R I T I E S 

823 Fifteenth Street 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

EflUblished 1883 

PAGE FIVE 

Heme Study—Wm. 
Virginia. 

C. Ewing, Ma-
4-4* 

Far Sent—Three rooms 
Apply Journal Office. 

and bath. 

NEGLECTED EYES 
never improve. The condition which 
tiroubles will grow constantly worse 
tmleas the cause is located and proper 
GLASSES fitted by a competent Op-
tometiiat. 

DR. H : C . STEINBRrCKER 
With 2S Y^ws Actual Practice 

assures you of'expert and experienced 
attention at an exceptionally moder
ate price; Examinations free. 

All glasses ground under my per
sonal supervision. Good Glasses as 
low as $3.00. ' 

bppoaite Kings Palace. Open Eve
nings until 6:30 p. m. 

BERMAK OPTICAL CO. 
Stehibraeker & Heath. Proprietors 

. Phone Franklin 7760 
813 Seventh Street, K. W. 

Washington, D. G. 

Hugh Reilly G)4 
PAINTS-GLASS 

WHOLESAiE-RETAiL 

1334 New York Ave. N, W. Washington, D. C. 

Get Our Prices before buying elsewhere. 

Always Buy 
Braenders'oQuality 

Ton Have Tried the B w t 
Now Buy the Beat 

THE DIXIE 
SATURDAY. JULY I ~ 
DUSTIN FARNUM 

" I R O K T O GOLD" 
In "Iron to Gold" the star enacts 

the role o f , a sing^ilarly attractive 
outlaw—in brief, an outlaw who is 
not a criminal, but a man hounded 
by-the law unjustly. And through 
the tale runs- a ronianw as f^elinrht-
ful as the plot is thrilling. There is. 
some delicious comedy in the picture. 
Pathe News. Admission, iflatmee,5c-
lOc. Night, 10e-22c. 

; BE WISE 
See What Cash Will Do For You 
.' FactMrjr • Samples - Bedroom, Dining Room 

and Living Room Furniture 

Standard Furniture Company 
518 Tenth Street, N . W. > Between E and F Street 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

I^eae Tires are AbM>lutcly FIRSTS, 

and carry tlw FACTOBY GUARAN 

TEE. . .ALL TIRES ARE IN THE 

ORIGINAL WRAPPERS. 

30x3^1 BnuHder Cord. First, $12.00 

SiM Fabric Cord Tubes 
30x8 .. ....:... 18.26 $1.35 
30x3^ - „.... •.72 $12.00 1.60 
S2x3H . . . „ „ 16.95 1.95 
31x4 ._..... 13.60 21.80 2.35 
32x4 .„„ ., 22.10 2.45 
33x4 22.50 2.65 
32x4% ..«..'.......... 29.20 ZM 
33x5 39.25 3.80 
SixS 

" " " • • " • " -

40.00 

PECIAl 

3.90 

MAIL ORDERS OUR Si 

40.00 

PECIAl TY— 

SHIP SAME DAY 

Philips Tire and Supply Co. 
35 H Street. N. W. 

WASHINGTON,. D. C. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

TUESDAY, JULY 4 
DOUGLAS MacLEAN 

"PASSING THRU" 
It's a paramount picture. 

Barton, the leadim? 
Billy 
por character 

trayed by Mr. MacLean, first draws 
a sentence to the penitentiary through 
having assumed the blame for a bank 
theft of which he was entirely in i»-
c e n t Before he is placed behind the 
bars, however, he makes hk escape m 
a spectacular train wreck and seeks 
refuge in the village of Cnlvertott. 
Here, befriending a Usy mule bemg 
beaten by her master gets him mto 
mote dilBc^ItJes, and his misfortunes 
continue Uf pile up until t t e final 
scenes at the story when a dehtgie of 
good hidt more than evens the score. 

A m«eh better nictuw thaa^OBe a^ 
Mimrte" Also ftsrfd IMaft earn-
edr. AdaissioB—MatiM«> ^Oe; a i t^ 
10e-28e.-

•raURSDAY, JULY « 
BTHEL CLAYTON 

"WKALTH" 
Hiss Clayton is noted for the aaper-

iority of the gowns ^riiieh she wears 
in all of her pictures, but in no pre-
vioBs production has she worn C M -
tomes as stunnmg aa thoee which she 
displays in "Wealth." T»ey consUtate 
a veritable display of the latest crea
tions af the moat famous Parisian 
modistes and every woman admirer of 
Miss Clayton will relish the showing. 
The story is dramatic and the various 
scenes are thrilling and appealing. 
Hetitert RawHnson heads a strong 
soivorting cast of playfrs. Admis-
aioB—Matinee. 10c.; night, 10c-17<. 

SATURDAY. JULY 8 
DAVIS MAY 

T O O U S B AGBT* 
"The F o o l i * A f e " is bM*d apon 

aa idea that lends ttaelf admiT»bty to 
rapU4tre comedy. For isstaaee. Miaa 
May int«ri»*ta the part of Margie 
Carr. the debutante daughter of a 
fond and weaHky fatter. Said fatiiar 
desires to have hia daa^itar's aaar-
riage regulaM by jhe weidtfa <rf Ua 
pruapecUte sea-in-law. bat Margie in-
tenda to have it SOOM otbOT way. She 
haa a big idea. She wants to qt l i f t 
tha poor and dowatroddsB. So she 
<iwta the college sh«.haa bean attend
ing, and pots her idea into effect. 
This opera the way to scores of 
laaghs. One of the best comedy fea
tures that has been releaaed recently. 
AdmissioR-^Matinee, I9e; nigW lOe-
2te. Spaeial matinea 

E M P T Y B A R R E L S 
B R U C E T. W A R R I N G 

3256 K STREET, N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C 

D—1CT =AllKiiidsof Second Hand Empty Barrels J 
Can Furnith you Barrels for all iHirposes 

30 ycani' 
x( •rieooe 

Wert 1277 Write U e When in Neqd Re^ West 2224 

TAX SALE 
I win offer for aale at <€atharpin, 

V*., at 10 a. as. an June 80. 1M2, ten 
head af cows, and an Saturday. July 
'l, at Haynurket, T a , at 10 a. m , 
ana Utrm wagasi, ««e mdnwc apreader, 
«sw eow and aaa b a n c , and « • in ly 
XS, at Manaaaaa, Va., a w harae and 
• • a antoasdiile. 

i . P. L E A C H M A N , Treasuer 
^Prince WiUiaas Cewrty. 

INSURE ~ V o U R • GRAIN ~AGAIN8T 
U G S T N I N 6 ' A N D FIRB 

Ton hava raised a good crop of 
Wheat Now Insure i t with na in eoe 
of the best and moat reliable C o n -
p«nies in the World. Cor rata is a« 
low oa the &weat. 8 
Se«theni B M I Bstata i 
C ^ bK.. 
BaUdiag. 

a L RECTOR & c a 
HATMARKET, YA. 

It is a pleasure to^nnoun^e that we 

have purchased the business formerly 

operated by Mansfield-Shaeffer Paint 

& Glass Company.- • 

We do hot hesitate to solicit your 

requirements-for FAINT, VARNISH, 

BRUSHES, PLATE, WINDOW and 

AUTO GLASS for with years of ex

perience in opetating our; own facto-

Iries, we feel confidwit in supplying 

material best suited for each particu-

Iwr requirement.' ' 

M. P a s t e r n a k 
Tlie Connecticut Avenae 

Shop 
12M Conn. Ave., N . W. 

Tailoring 
,1232 I4th Street, N. W. 

Washington. D. C. 

H Off 
ALL 

SPRING . \XD 

EARLY SUMMER 

DRESSES 

SUITS 

WRAPS 

Smart Hats 
$5 and $10 

Low Fare ExcoraoDs 
TO 

Niagara Falls 
AND RETURN 

Atlantic City 
AND RETURN 

and othar New Jaraey resorts 
. - • 

O B Specific Patca Dnrinc 
JUNE, JULY, AUGUST a ^ SEPTEM-
8ER. Cou«at tkliet AfMits. or addrasa 
S. E. BURGESS. I ^ ^ M ? • « « « • # 
•Ajenf 

Soathern Railway System 
1425 F Stretli N. W. Wajhinglon, D.C 

NEVER BEFORE AND PER
HAPS NEVER AGAIN 

NATCO TIRES 
Nqo-Ski^3<hc3...... $5.75 
Non-Ski4 30xS«4.... $6,88 
NoH-Sldd, 33x4 . . . . . $18.00 
Other Sizes in ProporfiMi ; 

Guaranteed 6000 Miles 

OmohuiMfa'o 
Washington's most Popular Tailor 

ha<| removed from his f9rmer bnild-

Ing—F Street, N. W. 

To his new and beautiful establish

ments—12th Street, N. W. 

Jnst below F Street 

You are invited (ei ioapaet our 

store on your next v is i t 

Popular prices. 

Franklin 6830 

For Sale 
Men's Clothing and Fomiahinga 

buainesa u id lease., Establishad 1914 
on Pennsylvania Avenoat Waddngw 
ton D. C-. between Raleigh and WO-
lard Hotels. A clean prt^osition at 
the r i^ i t price to the right nuta. 
Room 810 - Intenatio&sl BIdg. 
Washington, D. C. 

Nelson Refrigerator CMapany 

REFRIGERATORSS and COLD 
STORAGE ROOMS THAT AJtB 

S . U . P . E . R . I . O . R 

Write for catalogrne 
610 - F. S t Washington. D. C. 

SPEGIAL 

UNDHITAKERS 
PROMPT : A N D S A - n S F A C T W T 
SBKVICB AT THE LOWBBT 
PSICBS 

AOTmoBiLB msAxm 

Hoping to have the oi^wrtnnity of 

saving you money by serving you with 

g n a l i ^ at maqnfaetoring prieea. 

WiisM Past aoul Giass Ct. 
719-721 7 U » r e e t , N . W. -

WASHINGTON, D. C 

FranUiti 74«5—7MC 
For R e o t - r P a a t o n far twwity eat-

Oa. F . Warner liCW^ Manassaw. 2-tS 

W E D IN W A S ^ N C m m 

Y a n g Lady ifarrias Prom-
taent Wawpaptr Man. 

Mai) Orders Promptly Shipped 

Natioiud Auto Tire Co. 
439 K street, N, W. 

WASHINGTON, B. C. 

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE On Monday of last week Mr. Charles 
AU persons having claim against Wejdey Citowis led to ti» matomo-

the esUte of the late B. W. Stork*,|nial a lUr M a s Mmme L. Swart of 
will present claim duly verified to the; Manassaa. The marriage took place 
undersigned for payment Ctaiaa at Monnt*Vemon Church m Washine-
must be presented promptly. « ton. Rev. W. P. C. Cole oflkiatmir. 
4-4*J S. STORK, Adnunistrator. Mr. Gibbons is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. H. Gibbons, of Leesburg, and was 
COMMERCIAL APPLE CROP [for several years associated with the 

Ov«r I j N M M 
N a r w d . 

DR. L. F. HOUGH 

L a 

A recent a w a y made by the Vir
ginia Saportinc Servfea indkatea that 
the commercial apple orAn^ will 
have 28 per cent «f a fall crop, mt 
IfiUfiW barrels. Tha coaunereial 
crap iaat year waa alxaeat aa entire 
faanre; in 1920 Otm wtn IJM6JM» 
barrela, and i» 1919, 1,KS,«00 barrela, 
and 136&,000 tha a v e n g e for tha t<re 
years 191«-1920. 

The present aottoak ior the apple 
crop is aomewhat laas dian was ex
pected a month ago. However, tha 
prmiaction will be nearly 60 per cent 
ot the a v e n « e produced daring tha 
five years 1916-1920. The Jane drop 
has been rather heavy, owing to dam
age tnm the spring froaU and freeaes 
and to unosually severe injury from 
aphis, scab and eadar m a t Several 
MCtiMm in Nelaon. Aftamarie and 
Ps tr iA eoaatiaa 

Loudoun Mirror, resigning his posi 
tion to serve his country »% a volun
teer menber of the A^at ion Corpa. 
At prasant ha ia aaaiataat mmamttr «f 
the E a M a n Sbora I f o m , a t Ci^a 
ClHirica, Va. 

CATHARTIN 

Mrs. J. W*rthiiwta«i AH<ar and her 
little son have b t o i reeeat gvests off 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. F. Brawer, of 
Round HilL 

Miss Lelia Swart and her brother, 
Mr. Hogh Swmrt af MkkOabwg. spent 
Soaday at the bene af Mr. and M n . 
L. B. Pftttie. 

Measn. Meredith Polen. of Waah-
iagtoo, and N. Correll Pattie, ri Alex
andria, spent the week-end at their 
respective homes near here. 

Mrs. J. H. Akers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Akers. of Waahmgtoa, spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Etta 
Lynn. They were acceaipaaied by 
Maater John Pattie, vriie has been 
spendmg a few w a k s with hia anst , 
Mrs. J. H. Akers. 

Mr. Philip Seoseney, «f Waahington. 
viaitad Mr. E. N. Pattie on W< ' 

* ^ - . ^ 
Mr. Wm. foawor « w • 

S E E -
What Cafh Win 

Do For You 
Beaatifat mahogany day bed, e d l 

q^rtag constroetioii templeib with ci 
tonne Pillow and Roa---$37.fi0. S p e 
cial diseeimt on all purehaaeai 

Special White Enameled Beds, tw» 
inch post one inch filler, Rome liidc 
Spring, H i | ^ U s e r Cettoa Fai t MiA^ 
tress, all s i a s , fS2.Sfc 

D. Street, Cana Mk Street. N . W. 

Sachs Fiiniitiire Con'; 
WASHINGTON, D. C 

MaiaCSM 

SMART FOOTWEAR 

atyUBmkmUtmtt 

RKffS 
IMl F. StiMt. CenMr l^irtli. 

D. C 

M. B, 

WarfteM. 

First National Bank 
ALSXAMMOA. TA. 

D E S i a f A T I D D V O U T O R T W 
T B I TOUTBD CTATVS 

Capital . . . . . . 
and Pre i t s . . 

0?ERiiAUl£D, REFAUITQ) 

aol GUARANTEED 

$475 
District Oakland 

Coropany 
1709 L street, N. W. 

Washington, D. C. 

HOPWOOD'S 
POPULAR PRICE 

HIRNTIVRE 
AND STOVE 
STORLa. 

8tk and I treets. N. W^ 
WASHINGTON. D. C 

A FAMUr AFFAIR 
This lanadry of ears is tot t ^ fam-

Qjr mmUag Wg fa ia i^ w a s U a g ^ 
toe. We can laandar every amled n o 
t ide yewr famgy wears and do i t aepn 
rate ftwn sayuBe's else. In the hmg 
ton yeaH find i t more ««wiew<wJ. 

N o d « n p wash—No hang e a t — N * 
i r o n i t N e Maries aa wiytUaf . 

The Tdaai hmikj 
F. W. MacKsKie. MaMgar 

CsfMr ««h aMl C Streeta. N . • . 
W a a M i ^ s n , D. C 

Wherever Ten Are We Can Serve T e a 
Parcel Peet 

IP TOC WANT TOUm PSINTINO 
TOC WAIfT IT—TST 

M A M l i U i L T A . 
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John L. Edwards & Co. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. — RICHMOND, VA. 

M E M B E R S 
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

WASHINGTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

INVESTMENT BONDS ' BOND DEPARTMENT 
DIRJBCr PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL PRINCIPAL MARKETS 

1416 H STREET NORTHWEST 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

HI m 
S There Are Discriminatuig People 
m "^—"""•—"-"^"^ 
^ 1B every eonmiuiltjr who want to par«h«M Uit 
g best. Th«M a n Mr f riwda. Tlin k*T« wule ^ 
s | o«r bwtlneM oar npHlaUo*. ' fi 

m Their Good Judgment 
JH - • 
S prompts the name of 'EDMONDS" whmi there 
n is need of Specta^toa audi Eyetbuaaa. 

S EDMONDS 
5 O P T I C r A N 

Maken of SPECTAC^tS 
Md ETBGLASSBS 
8M Firteeatk StTMt 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
DppMlt* 8hor«lMMi H«td 

J0ffi!9alSflljBwJBSSIffilS«SSnfllww[938wBlK 

RUST & GILliSS 
HAYMARKET, VIRGINIA ' 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

TIM Stontiaxd af CiqiMMrtiM 

Why Buick Cushions "Ride Easy** 
Buick cushions are comfortable on.caQ roads ^ 
becatise of their "doubkHleck" sprix^ and , 
realient hair pads*. The upper springs, >whidi 
are l i ^ t and easy^acting, yield to the slightest' 
IOCK! irregt4arity. The krwer springa are larger 
and stiffer. T h ^ come into pk^r on roufi^ 
country roads, carrying the passenger in com
fort over bumps wUdi cause theordinaryaeat 
to "strike bottom". 

Between tbc qirings and the Frendi-plaited 
leather upholstery are two thidc, yidding pads 
of interlaced hair which positively prevent 
"lumping". ^ 

In Buick seat coahkina, as in every other part 
of the car, is boilt tiie qoilJty'iriadi has aoade 
Bmck cars tlw a t a n t e ^ <tf ooin|Mffteci. 

^ c-ei 

PLAZA GARAGE 
CML CERTD a i WEST SIS., UMASSAŜ  FA. 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE 
BUILT BUK:K. WILL BUILD THEM 

' T K E S J ^ 
sunteME 

.eu.ra 

«•«•» , _ _ 
*iz4 m . r a 
u>av ...nsM 
11x4 9wm 

SrmM, S»E4 CmA %l$M 

WALK UP 8 STEPS 
AND SAVE MONEY 

Cord Tare S d e s Ctt. 
IM UA KW. 

BRENTSVILLB 

A large erowd attended the ChU-
dr«n'* Day exerciae* at Hatcher'a Me
morial on Sunday iu^>t. A good pro
gram was rendered. 

The ladies ot the Brentaville Ken-
•toaton will have a social at the achool 
hoosa next Sabirday niaht. 

Mrs. Alice Goldrose, of MaaaaaM, 
spent the weak-end with htr cousin, 
Mrs. Paul Cookaey. 

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Jamiaon are the 
proud parents of a fine boy, who ar
rived June 21, He will be called Ben
jamin Lewis. 

Mra. John Seymour is on the sick 
list this week. We hoipe for her 
speady recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Holair, who for 
the past year have made their home 
in. Alexandria, have returned and 
opened their home here. 

Mr. Walter Sloper, of Washington, 
visited Miss Essie Comwell at the 
home of her aunt, Mra. T. H. Cook-
scy, laat Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Keys are spend
ing some time in Washington. 

A number of our people attend«d 
the Sunday school convention at Or
lando last Sunday. 

Miss Martha Payne, of the Hoad]^ 
neighborhood, is visiting Mrs. Pearl 
Pearson. 

There is a ball game scheduled for 
the home diamond this Saturday. 
Come out and cheer for our team. 

Quite a number from here accom-
pani^ the ball team to Buckhall 
Saturday, where they again defeated 
the Femdale team 9 to 6. The feature 
of the game was the "twirling" of 
our promising young pitcher, Cash 
Keys, who pitched the wlnrte game, 
allowing only three hits. The Fem-
dale boys worked hard, played hard, 
and argued hard, but our boys were 
evidently too much for them. 

CLIFTON 

Celebrated Children's Day. 
The I^eabyterian Sunday School 

celebrated children's day at 7 p. in. 
Sunday with a program of songs, rec-
lotions and a couple of plays. The 
theme thronghoat was "Children of 
the King." A collection of 912.44 was 
given for Sunday School missions. 
Which was sent Monday to the Secre-
tai7 of Sunday School work of the 
Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. uid Mrs. Winfield Clinton have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
are at the home of Mrs. West, Mrs. 
Clinton's mother. "Mr. West is fiHing 
Mr. Clinton's position on R. F. D. 1. 

Mrs. Bnrnside, of Washington, is 
visiting her dau^iter, Mrs. George 
Kidwell. 

The fanners are busy getting in 
hay and wheat, both of which promise 
goo^ yieldi^ especiUly iri>eat. T h e 
weather has been very favorable for 
getting the crops housed. 

Mr. Willard Webb left Sunday 
night to join a surveying party in New 
Mexico, to be grae for six months. 
He will then return and enter the 
school in Wasliington at the tsxi of 
his work in New Mexico. 

Miss Effie Adams is at Atlantic 
City for her vacation. 

Messrs. Buckley, Irvin and Lewis 
Quigg, Panl Quigg, Jack Detwiler and 
Robert Cross were among those visit
ing the bathing beach in Washington 
Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Christine Ferguson is a Clif
ton representative at tiie University 
Summer school at Charlottesville. 

Mrs. C. £ . L. Hodge was a Qifton 
visitor last Sunday, arranging for a 
summer class in iitstnunental music 

The Clifton base ball team again 
played the Fairfax boys. Saturday, 
aad this time the score was reversed, 
beinc 17 to IS in favor at Fairfax. 
Being tied now, they wQl have to 
have another game to determiaa wUch 
ia the best team. 

EXTRA ORDINART 
OFFERINGS ON 

Freak stack sT fast tfres !»• 

• far f ^ e n 
•alasa Kt i * -

POK A LIMITBD TUfB « f LT 
S3z4 l i . U S6xS ICOO 
90a 1 CM UxA^^ f U.46 
Sftxt% 7.0* ttz4H I8.0S 
SSz^K 7.8a 8Sx4H i«J 
Six* IIM Ste4% l&ao 

tU6 »M4,\k OM 

PVKBGVMTUnB 

S and S% iBdMs, fl .M; otkar rtsM, 
91M. GwnwtMd Frarii S l s ^ Fras 

S& MURE CO. 
U4»—14tti St. (Cte. 

Ave.,) N. W, 

WASHINGTON. D. C 

THX MANASSAS JOUSNAL. fUO 
tiwyaar —Jisotttifc 

THE CARE OF ORIENTAL 

RUGS IS OUR SPECIALTY 

Repairing 
Washing 
Storing 

Largest Stock of H ^ 
&ade Oriental R]q[s 

in Washington 

NEJIB HEKIHIAN 
1512 H Street N . W . 

WASHINGTON, D. C 
MAINS0«3 

* The Ring for 
YOUR Wedding 
One* a plain fold 'band aad a 

blirb •«* dlamead aoUtaJn ynn 
th« only oozt^et sivikola of 
l-iva'! vowa. Bat today b«u i^ 
— ' TcnHnuBt kav* 1M«B added. 
Vh â sprlaf tooMr skovs ptat-
'. 7CIIC* at t lu manlar* aUar tor 

Genaine 
Orange Blossom 
Wedding Rings, 
—jBst Ilka lUnatra-
«<m. *a roM or platl- , „ 
ma. kaad-wnmtM J l J * * ^ * 

ot^f.hb,wm>m tL,. l^ ^ 

Genuine 
Orange Blossom 

Engagement Rings 
matcblqff dasfcB nn 

I b7 (BOit exclD«lv« 
bridM tat* J. They «i« 
'exqti!>ltelr bMaUtoI, and 
ibe orange blanam motif, 
aeconilac ta anctnit brtdal 
tndltlona ot Graeka'^Bd 
ClilneM, briBfi good Inek 
*ad Iiaiwlnna to all wlioa 
ft adona.' S«al Tonr be. 
trathal aad aurrlag* 
pl«dg«fl'.wttk tkear'aap«r-
liatlTv rings. . 

Is M-ksrat 
crsU... .179 Send postal moncr order 
In plstl- foî  price of Tlsg oidered. 
ssai...SlSft We soaraDtee a perfect 

St. Iletiirn the rtng with
in three daya If TOO are not astlaftcd.: 
We will refund moner. Oor r^labflltr 
ia proTed by oar as resra* iewelr^ 
•ernce to dlserbslnsting Wtshingt*-
Dhitts. OT*r tods7. 

Send for onr frso lllsatrstad bosklat, 
"Kigsssaasst sad WsUtag Btss 

BaaHmsnt." , 

l lLBotBBae Paaa. 

SCHMEDTIE B R O & C Q . 
SleliabkJewei^ Sinee m64, 

• ttoeG akneLtMkmi/i' 

DULIN & MARTIN CO. 
" ' • 1 I I. I 'I I I I I I I I 

for the Bnde 
—• rift oY lasUoy dmrm and practical 
too—one slic win ii« proud to use in ber 
own bono. Tite naaw Mtfnd a gift ftoM 
this eataUishnent IwnMi Ita boaotjr aad 
iasoroa Ita qnalHy. 

SILVER GLASS . 
CHINA 

LABfPS, OBJECTS OF ART 
> HOUSEFURNISHINGS 

AH Biail Ordwa or loqoirica wUl rocdva 
prompt and cairaftf attantkiB. 

1215 F STREET AND 1214-1218 G STREET 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

KLOMAN 
INSTRUMENT CO. 

1114—14dkSt..N.W. 
The new store devoted entirely to 
surgical instmmenU. hospital aad 
side room auppliea. 
Reaaooable prices and eoorteoos 
ante tad female attendanta. ° 

Tnssies 

^• 

Tnsses 
* • 

Ebslic Hoiserf 

iMKiHnHU wi^ppMiCfS 

Ws hat* fesaa npftjiag A s abaws 

artielaa tm tbe past 

W« f s a i r r«al 

Ask jvme pfe^sieisa as ks lowws svr 

• ! « • • « ' nifmsUiw ia ^UM imic. 

toa far naa aad i n U « . 

Tffi GIBSON COHPIHY h e 

H 
PjUsbm^ & West Virginia RaHway Craipany 

Will this road soon pay dividan'on its eonunOTi stocic? 
The strong position of the company, its future outlook aaA 
dividend possibilities are reviewed in a special buDetin joat 
9lf the press. 

Copy will be sent free upon request.. 

BIRD & COMPANY 
STOCKS—JBONDS 

821-I5th St.-Washington, D. C. 
uirect private wire to New York. 

Washing Machines 
During the next few 
Mreeks I will offer die* 

I^riina Wasliii^ Machine for 

.00 
This machine sells regularly 
for $150.00. It is equipped 
with motor and reversible 
wringer. On exhibition at 

Cornw^̂ ll Supply Co. 
:Si9SS»9SWSim;9SHSSI^9Si 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

FARliRr ECXANGE 
t^s^V^m^fm-tim 

FOR I 

Peas, Fertilizers I 
^nder Twine 

Hay, Horse Feed 
Machinery, Etc 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

<fe^^3»eg^egies^tai»^tggga$ea$»^eK^ 
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in - Dorrell Company 
DulrUNitors of 

Linro Dairj Feed, Kraise Feeds, Brae, WUap 
fkmm Feed Meal M a k Glitai Feel 

CitiOB Seed Heal 

P A L M O M I D D U N G S 

H o r s e F e e d s 
Oats, Cracked Corn, Shelled Corn, Feed Heal Molas

ses Feed, Rolled Oats and Corn 

P O U L T R Y F E E D S 
little Chick Scratch Feed, Ponltry Cracked Com 

Bahy CUck Starter, Growing Mash, Lajfing Mash 
Oyster Shdls Beef Scraps, Grit ' 

ThmUl FarD Wagenŝ  Eniersoe B^spis 

Manassas, Virginia 

To Maintain a Standard-
^ 

is not always on easy task. In these times 
when the public is clamoring for something 
cheaper, i f s a great temptation for mer-
chantS|to cheapen their products. We have 
sdways refused to do this for the quality 
here must be keep up. We buy <mly the best 
and sell only the b€^—and at prices that 
are consistent with astandard quality. Sell" 
ing only meats we have no "bdtB" totibrow 
out. Our only inducement for you to buy 
is: Quality plus Service and Sanitation. 
Our steadily increasing patronage warrants 
us in pur belief to fight along t^is line and 
not be tempted to resort to^ the line of the 
least resistance. Yoitr children will receive 
every kind attention hare. May we~ serve 

Saunders' JMbat Market 

Week-End Oiitings 
VIA 

SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY STSETM 

FROM 
MANASSAS, VA. 

MLOO ruoM ssraatxauoM STATIONS cit A Bi4ynHtti V uxg, 
VA, AMD HABBtSOHBinea. TA, TO VOBKM, VÂ  DfCUHBVl̂  

TO 

Alezandrim Va., Waslmigt<m, D. C 
AND RETURN 

Low Round-trip Fare 

On SiJe Siter* 

Svidbijrs 

May 20 
to ^1922 

S«pl.23 

Goodratanuat 
•Blil ndaiglit 

M M . foUowint 

BUB6S88. n 
kMtMk a c 

aft»f to IVlHt a, B. 

TH0K0U6HFAUS 

Mlu Mary £ . BonU, «f AIeMn«iri«, 
U •pending tU* v«ek with Miaa B M -
sie Jaeohi. 

Mr. and Mra. J. I. Pajme had u 
their gneat, Mr. Pajme's listar, Mra. 
Brown, «f Waahington, for the week
end. 

Mr*. JEames F. Jacobs and amall 
daugbttfr, Helen, of Kiverdale, Md., 
•pent the past week with relative! at 
"FoBter Hall." 

Mr. Norria Skelton, of Waahington, 
was a recent guest at "La Grange." 

Mrs. Martha Schartz, who haa juat 
lately returned from Manassas, ui now 
spending some time in^ Washing^ 
with her son. 

.Mrs. W. H. Mount, of Hanaasas, 
visited friends in this neighborhood on 
Monday and Tuesday} 

Mr. I. C. Jacobs has returned from 
a delightful trip to Richmond, where 
he attended the Confederate reunion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Winkle and 
small son, Allen, of Washington, ate 
vuiting Mrs. Winkle's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Fletcher. 

SMITHFIELD 

The erope in this vicinity are look 
ing very nice,. especially com. The 
farmers have finished harvesting 
wheat and will soon be ready for the 
threshing machine, 

Smitbfield school dosed on Tuesday, 
Jnna 20, with a program given by the 
pupils of the school and Miss Nor
man has returned to her home at 
Kopp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Staples and little Al
ien Staples, accompanied by Mrs. AI-
vin Barnes, made a business trip to 
Washington Tuesday. 

Mr. O. L. Keys and family, of Poto
mac, were week-end goests of Mr. A. 
J. Kincheloe. 

Miss Mary Kincheloe is suffering 
from a very sore hand. We hope she 
will soon be entirely recovered. Mrs. 
J. S. Lnnsford is also on the sick list. 

A few from Smithfield attended the 
Sundaiy School convention at Orbuido 
last Sunday and reported a very nice 
time. 

Mr. Edward Posey, of Alexandria, is 
ykitiag his fathCT, Mr. WiUiam Po-
s ^ , of this place. 

SATMABKKT 

WESTINGHOUSE 
RADIO SBCIIYING SBJS 

AND PAITS FOft DIMBmATB DBUVBBT 
S«te. $1640 Up 

k^$3Shd. Wiiiili Sr..$75iii< l«|vS*.$lSI 
li^SOHes iMieivtilJMHei «i$2ai 

UModBK-in Concerts fraa ! • A. M. to 19 P. M. 
CAPITAL RADK) SALES AGENCY 

THB ONLY EXCLUSIVE RAI»0 STORE IN WASHINGTON 
7241UiSLl.f..ffMli|limi.t LEMDUMLIr. (tASTT) 

The finals for Haymarket High 
.School took place attlie parish hall on 
Friday evening last week in the pres
ence of a large assemUage of pa
trons tad friends. The principal, Prof. 
Harry Pearson, was ^sistcd by the 
Rev. T. M. Browne, who annoon^ed 
the program. The exercises were 
opened with prayer by Sev. Homer 
Welch, of Annapolis. Addresses were 
made by Bev. Mr. Beard, of GaineS' 
ville, and Snpt. McDonald. The latter 
also presented the diplomas and cer 
tifieates of promotion. The graddates 
were Kate G^Crett, Elizabeth Utter-
back, Katfaerine Shumate, Andy Hnnt, 
William Calvert, Thomas Gamett and 
Everett Thomassdn- They 'received 
a number of ^fts and flowers, to-
getiier with the warm ccmgratulations 
of^many friends. 

Mr. wd Mrs. Will&m Bell and son, 
of Oklahoma, arrived last week and 
will spend'^e summer witii Kr. Bell's' 
fa«other-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrŝ  Willie Moor Jordon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hutchison 
motored from their home in Chicago 
and arrived here on Sunday aftcnaooa 
to spend several wedca with Mr. 
Hotchison's parents, Mr. and' Mra. 
O. 0. Hutchison. 

Mrs. C D. S. Clarfcaoit and daugh
ters, Cordelia and Helen, who have 
sp«st tlte winter in Flomat<m, Ala., 
ar$ expected at ihiir home here oa 
Satorday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Maade w«r» 
called to AnAarst on Wedoesday of 
last w«ek ^ the soddeii death of lbs . 
Meade's father, Mr. Ckixtm Lawkm 
Scott, a pnHninent and mndt-esteemed 
citixen of that town. 

Mr. and Mi*. Bat^ T. Oarkaon, ef 
(aaraadoii, wcM H f — i k s t visiton 
this week. 

Capt R. K. Meade, U. S. A, made 
a brief vWt to rdativcs here on Toes-
day. 

Misses G«tmde, Janiee and Olive 
Antharton, of Washtngtmi, are itere 
to spend the summer witii Otm aunt, 
Mrs. T. E. Gamett 

The ladies of St. Paul's Guild will 
give a sapper at tiw pariah hall on 
Tfaorsday, Jnly 8th, begmnii« at 9 
o'clock. The menu will include 
cUehen salad, old ham, ice cream, 
cake and other good things. SnMer 
tickets are oe sale at 75 eents. Chfl-
drta'k s«pper at 40 eents. 

l|r. aad Mrs. A W. Amphlett cBtcr-
tained a nnmbcr of little gtiests on 
last Priday aftowioa to ceMrste the 
atehth birthday of tlieir aeiriww, 
Maridith Amphlett. After an boor OT 
ae «f eRJeyment in playiag games the 
goeati were iavttad in to the dinfaig 
room awl saatMi at tba '>irty taUe^ 
wUefa was pnttily dwantad with 

es of sweet ptmt aid ligktad with 
eaadles. BirtUbiy cake. k« eraui 
•ad other refkaahmwrts wm* seraed. 
a^l lMcMdrsB all tad a good time. 

OXFORD 
TIRES 

Win the confidence of the 
most; discriminating mo
torist and assure us of your 
future business. , A trial 
will convince your commu
nity. Strictly fresh firsts, 
non-skid. Sent subject to 
your inspection. Satisfac
tion ^laranteed. 

SiM. Fkfacic. Cord. TalM. 
Extern hwrr 

MbiS $ T . U SLie 
MxSH BH ULW 1.80 
ttxtM U.iS 1«.«7 2J» 
31x4 18.«t 19.W 2.40 
S2x4 it.n 21.06 2.U 
S8x« 1«.7» 21.70 2.60 
84x4 17.14 22.26 2.76 
» x 4 H 27.» 3.16 
23X4H 27.S4 SM 
S4x4H . .— 28.63 8.10 
3Sx4l4 2«.ST 8.16 
S3x5 33.8« 8.ao 
3Sxi SS.U 4.0* 

HENRY S. WOOO^^INC. 
1502 14th Street, N. W. 

Franklin 2332 
Washington, D. C. 

CHEVROLEyr 
WORLD'S " 

LOWEST PRICED ° 
PULLY EQUIPPED 

AUTOMOBILE 

$525 
F, O. B. FLINT, MICH< 

THE PEOPLES GAR 
See it. Compare it. Try it—as my-

guest 

D. C. CLINE,|M. D. 
Dumfnes or Quantico, Va. 

Fresh stock of fast selling tires, in-
dudifig Portage and other popular 
ma]cea. In order to make room tme fu
ture shiimients tre (^er these values 
at reduced prices. 

PCtt A LmrrED TIHE ONLY 
30zS . 

32zSK-
31x4 . 
Ux4 . 
Sls4 . 

, . l 6.5a 
.. 7.M 
. 7.M 
. 11.2* 

.. l U B 
. 14.15 

34x4 . . . 
S2x4H... 
3 3 x 4 ^ . . . 
34x4M... 
J5x4^r... 
35x5 . . . 

«I4.45 
15 J l 
IftM 
ia.M 
I8.5* 
1«.M 

PUBB GUM TUBES 

3 aad 3)^ i&. 91M. Otkcr Mias. $LS» 

GUARANTEED FRESH STOCK 

FREE SERVICE. 

& & H. TIRE C a 
,m» ittk sttwt. N. w. 

(Cw. Rhode Ishirf Av«k> 

WASHlNtflUN. D. C 

\.m. 

CARPETS ^J^AHEP 
By a v method assnrea yo« ahw>liit« 
<*i><W!tfoB at aa cxtrsMly law Mat 

Frsa Mithliaa aad ftraprcef stanga fa 

THB LCWm CmPANT 
a m i4tk St, N. w. 

N. flM 

Wa widi to aanounce to 
fricfMb and tbe pnbfic 

generally that wdiave opeft-
ed a nutrketoB Man street, 
next t o tbe LacBea' Rert 
room, where we wiB have a 
oeaaplete ctock ^ 

Meats Grocmet 
G>antry Pkroduce 

at dM lowest 
fee good goodS' 

SWEET M U J : 
aad PURE CREAM 

We wifl be pieaaed to have 

Narfcet 
J. M.Bnx T. H. AT9XT 

UOB WORE Jfi OUR SraOALTT— 
ITBC MANASSAS J O U B N A L - | U O 

L 

Build Up Your Strength 
Rexall Wide of Cod Liver Extract contains all the valued 

drufi: principles of purest Cod Liver Oil without the nauseat
ing: taste of the oil itself, juid has proven ideal in treating 
run-down,- weakened conditions, especially in children. 
Most persons in whom are found tubercular tendencies are 
to a greater or less extent anemic—the blood pale and impov
erished. Rexall Wine of Cod Liver Extract, in addition to 
the medicinal virtues of Cod Liver Oil, contains peptonateof 
iron to help supply this defflciency. 

In the treatment of childrcfn who are pale and listless and 
who catch cold easily, you may confidently expect an increase 
in the appetite and weight and the general appearance of 
good health very quickly after beginning the use of 

Rexall Wine of G)cl Uver Extract 
sometimes after two or three days' treatment We strongly 
recommend, however, that the treatment with Rexall Wine 
of Cod Liver Extract be continued until such a time as there 
is every indication of a perfect healthy condition. Aged 
persons who find their general strenth bdow, its normal 
state will find in Rexall Wine of Cod Liver Extract that 
mild, heathful tonic of which the system is so greatly in 
need. Remember. Rexall Wine of Cod Liver Extract ia 
guarwteed to satisfy, or money back. PRICE ILOO. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

DowelFs Pharmacy 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

OIV 

' • ^ ^ 

This Astoundiiig Low Price 
is the final answer to the high cost oitanm^ 

Whh a FontaoQ one man can do moie 
eaaer, and at leai eapenee tlnn two men can do 
ijridt borata. 
IXnfli a Focdson yoa can actmd^ laiBe mpce 
crope witti kaa worl^ iowtr coats and fewer 
houra <rf worib .^^ - • 
Witfi a FordKn yoa can save mooegr, time and 
drudgery oo every power job on the iarm—dw 
^i^K^ year around. •' 
I<fltoaciv*]wadMprooiio(tlwctMaHnrii«inMd» fegr 

OsP, writa or plMoai 

lu iSf i^ l i t t r Conmnqr, h e 
Miaaasaaa, Virgiaia 

F U S S E L L ' S 
Real Cream Ice Cream 

Fnsteil-Young Ice Cream Co. 
1306 Wiacoaain Ave., N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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Briea B»«i» Jao. C. Taylor! COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
1 Prince WiUiam XDounty, to-wit: 

A m^t-t-^'m. D . . . . I To the Sheriff •£ Prince William Coun-

Bet ter o u y — i ty.vintini.: 
I Notice i» hereby gircn that an in
formation waa on the 5th day of June, 
1922, filed in the Circuit Court of 
Prince William County, Virginia, by 

' Thos. H. Lion, Attorney for the Com-
{monwealth for said county, that car-
• tain parsons, to-wit: J. ' B. Euataca 
; ami H. S. Eustace, on or about the 
f 20tfi day of May, 1922, in aaid county, 
I did unlawfully use and operate one 
i Overlaid touring car, with engine No. 
: 111,423, for transporting illegally ar-
j dent spirits on and along the highway! 
: of said county in excess of that per-
I mitted by law, against the peace and. 
dignity of the Commonwealth of Vir 

Special Committee Of The Farm Bloc 

HOT WEATHER SUITS 
$15 to $30 

Why not know that 

the suit yon select 

this s u m m a r i s . 

right? 

Right, because it is 

perfectly tailored. 

Style, comfort, dura

bility—that Is what 

particular customers 

ask for. 

We can guaraBte* 

you all that. 

Bowie &Taylor 
AMEBICAN CLOTHIBBS 

7 » 14th Street. N . W. 

Ab«re New T«wk A w . 

Rodoliih West & Co. 
13S2 New York ATCWM 

WASHINGIXW, D. C. 

We carry a large Stock of 

Builderŝ  Hardware SoppBcs 

Tinners' and Boottaf Snpp^ 

Slate Sflr£aee Roefag 

GaalUBces 

RefriseratfflS 

And win be>le««d to hvrt jen 

write or t ^ us a caB 

LOW PRICES ASSURED 

gmia, which said touring car ha* been 
seized, and is now in the possession of 
J. R. Eustace- and H. S. Eustace, by 
reaion of the execution of a forthcom
ing bond to answer the order or orders 
of the Circuit Court of Prince WiUiam 
County, which information having for 
its object, the forfeiture and sale of 
said touring car, as provided by law. 

You are therefore commanded to 
site all persons concerned in interest 
to appear before said court on the 
flrst day of the October term, 1922, 
to-wit; October 2, 1922, to show 
cause if any they can, why the pray
ers of said information for forfeitora 
and sale should not be ordered. 

Yon are further commanded to t>ost 
a copy of this nc>tice at the front door 
of the courthouse, for said county, and 
publish the same in the Manassas 
Journal, a newspaper published and 
circulating in said eoaatgr, wfaareia 
such seixnre was made, for four suc
cessive we^cs, at leaat five days be
fore the return day of this notice, and 
make true return hereof, at the said 
October term, 1922. 

Witness, Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk of our 
said court, at 'the oonrthonse thereof, 
ia the coanty and state aforesaid, this 
»th day of June, 1922, aad in the 14«tb 
year of the Commeaw«alth. 

GEO. G. TYUIR, d a r k . 
liy his Deputy, L. LEDMAN. 

I X S T E : 6-4 
GEO. G. TYtER, Clerk. 

By his Deputy, L. LEDMAN. 

^5*r, 

UNDBBWOOD TYPEWBTTAtS 
$ S J M Dowm 

Genuine. Standard Underwood fac
tory rebuflt like,^B«w. Easy montUy 
payments. FW» years money bade 
gttsrantae. A U b the foltewina^ and 
mail atoDce. 

W. L. lOFTINi 208 8 . Pitt ffiMet, 
Alexandria, Va. 

Please s A d | M full partiknlara. 
Name ^ • — - — ^ -
PMt Offlee . . — _ . — — - -
5-4 „_. . — —. 

U K to Mght—Charies U MeNary, Oregon; Claud* A. Swanson, Virginia; Arthar Capper, Kanaaa; Edwin F. Ladd, North Dakota; John B. Kendriek, WyM» 
ing; Wesrey L. Jones Washington; Pet Harrison, Miaalsalppi. 

Tids Committee was selected trom the Farm Bloc In the United States Senate to formulate and drift a blH wUdi w U provide a method for adaqnat* 
eredita to ibe farmers of the oountiy. Many suggestions have been laade and various biUs have beeo introduced, tint none seem to meet aU the re«ttlremeat^ 
and so Ute special committee was ^ o s e n to conelder whsrt kind of a Mil was necessary.. The Farm Bloc has been vscy successful in securtac leglslatldB 
of beneAt to tarmara, and whenever the bloc agrees on a blH that biU ts allMst siire to become a law. The spaeial eomaslttee ezpeeta to prepare a b U 
which will pass before tiie end of the preeect seseion. 

The sevMi members of the soboommlttee have been noted as trirads of the (arming iaterests during the time they have been in public life. All at 
thorn represent agricoltural states. Several of them have been engaged In agricultural pursuits.' "Senator Swanson, o( Virginia, is partlonlarly well analk 
aed for service on this oommittee, as he lived on afarm during his youth for sixteen years and now owns a farm of &S9 acres two miles from Chatham. Vk^ 
gtala, which he operates. Long experience makes blm personally acquainted with the needs of tarmers. Senator Swaaaon served for ton years on the .Wagw -
and MeWis Commtttae of the House of Representatives, and is therefore weD acquainted with financial matters. To Senator Swanson more than any <»e al«« 
should be g^vea the credit (or rural free d^very, parcels post, and B^•de^U aid to good roads. He was an earnest advocate of Federal farm loan banks aati 
liMT eztensloa o( <»«dlts to faanera. Senator Swanson is a member of the Democratic Steering Committee of the Senate, w h l ^ Committee larsely eoati«li | 
aad g r e e t s the pemocratlc p<dtcy in the Setiate,^ and hence meaaUKw aad legislation advoestM b.v htm wilt have snbstaatial Deyocratlc sutoort" 

Public Sale of Land Near 
Kopp, Virginia. 

By virtue erf. & certain deed of trust, 
dated March U , 19U, and recorded k 
tke clerk's oflios of the Ciiienit Court 

{of Prince William County, Virginia, in 
Deed Book 66, page 280, from Jiohn 

i Mosueha imd Josepbena Mosoeha to 
I the undersigned tmstee to secure 
I John M. Primich in the iwyment of a 
note in the sum of f22Srdor~dated 
March 11, 1916, and payable six years 
after date, with interest fnwi the date 

Cut Your Tire 
Costs 

Special for 10 Days 
Carkasd of new guaranteed fresk 

tires just received from factory; every 
tire guaranteed new. fresk rubber. 
Our pricea are lowest i s city. 

Our Our' Our Our 
Plains Skid Cords Tubes Size 

30x3 
30x3% 
32x31* 
31x4 
32x4 
33x4 

$6.25 J6.75 $9.56 
6.95 7.50 11.45 
8.95 9.40 15.75 
9.90 10.95 18.66 

11.8S 12.95 20.95 
12.50 13.2B 21.76 

34x4 12.75 13.76 22.50 
32x4%...._ 15.95 17.75 26.25 
33x4 H 16.50 17 .M 27.00 
34x4% ... 16.75 18.46 27.80 
35x4%....„ 17.46 18.96 28.85 
36x4% nM 19.45 29.66 
35x5 18.45 19J6 34.20 
37x5 22J>6 24.9S 36.40 • 

No war tax OQ ab«ve prieca. 
Inner tsiws are made up to G«>vam-

ment spectflcatiaiis aad a n 
G n a r i m t ^ Two Team 

Cords are Gnaranteed, i s Writtac, 
9,000 Miles 

Fabrics ars Guaranteed, in Writfaa, 
7,600 Mika 

Mail orders shipped the 
day order is received 

SCHOOL BOAXD TO MBET 
The gcner^ district school board 

w£il meet Saturday, J m e 24, to atp-
point .te«&er. for the coming sesnon, i " n i T t ; " : ^ " ^ T ^ . T " * " ^ 
1922-23. Patrons are invhed to be " ' « « « ' . *» 4%, default having been 
present. W. L. SANDERS, Oaik. ™*4« •» *•>? payment of the said note, 

, _ _ _ i w itl«« nnd«signed trustee, at the re-
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING quest of tbe said John M. Pripiich, the 

Brentsville district school board wlQ beneficiary named in the said deed of^ 
meet at N^neviUe Saturday, Jnb" 1, trust, will offer for. sale at pnblie aoc-
at 2 p. m., to select tead>ers and k* tion on 

1 foe! contracts for the term 1922-28. • SATURDAY. JULY 22. 1922 
•6-3 J. R. COOKE, Clerk, j ^ 

• • • at 11 o'dod^ a. m., of that day, in 
SCHOOL BOARD MBBTING froht of the Peoples National Bank of 

COIM district sdiool board will meet Manassas, in the town of Manassas, 
at HayiReld School house« Saturday, Virginia, all that certain tract or par-
July 8, 1922,. at 2:30 p. m., to appoint el of land situate near Kopp, in Prince 
teachers and to receive bids f<w fn*b- WiUiam County, Virginia, and de-' 
ishing wood for the term 1922-23. sc?ibed as follows, to-wit: 

By order of the School Board. j Beginning a t 1, a point in the c«n-
THOS. J_WOOLFENDEN, Clerk, ter of the fork of the Warrenton and 

— . ^ -^.^r^m^j^ Dumfiries Road, a corner to Dzvoifcka 
ADMINISCrBATORS- NOTICB . , ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^^^^^ g 

As administrator of the estate of the ; gj^es W., 11.93.^aina to 2, 

$1.20 
1.35 
1.45; 
1.56' 
1.651 
1.76! 
1.86' 
2.20 late 
2.30 
2.40 
2JB0 
2.60 
2.78 

85% de-
. .. . . point in 

R. H. Davis, an persons h a v i n g , , j ^ ^^^^^ ̂  , „ ^ , ^ „ j ^ to-Dsvo-
daims agamst t]te f ^ « * ^ 2 ^ ^ ^ j ncka; thence N. 18% degrees W., 8.82 

diaitts to 3, a point in ccatK' of road, 
a emner to Dxvoncka and Joe Joim-

to present same duly avtbsntkated, 
m d sdl peraons owing tke «stat« are 
rsqacsted to coow forward t»A settle. 
6-4 HARKY P. D A V I ^ Adialr. 

GAINESTILLB 

K. SH deffiws B , *M 
dtaina to 4, a larjre w^ite oak, a eom-
a> to Joe Joknson; therce N. 48% d»-
grsca W., 2.80 diains to 5, wkace far-

Judge Leva, ot Washiagton. is a ^nerly atood a p ^ l a r , a c o n e r to Con-
guest of his rister, Mrs. B ^ Hite. | , ^ ^^ Johnaoo; tbenea N. 66% de-

Mrs. C a r i e s AUen is ' • " t ^ K j ' g^ 1^35 ehaina to 6. a markad friends in New York.. |»™«» '^ i * . o » « i « n « •« », » - ~ 
Miss Helen Arthur attended the, g u n , eoraar t« CoBky; tkcae* N. 

•grfettltural dub rally a t Manassas on 4 9 ^ degrees E. , 14.32% ehaiaato 7 . a 
Saturday. gtooe piJ* on east side of Copen's 

Mr. M. Bruce Whitmore and Mr. J • 
C. Parrish, <rf Manassaa. accompanied j ̂ » ^ f ? " . _ ^ ^ in Southard's bae; 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS ^y Mr.'Pennywitt, of Chfcagoi were in 1 thence S. 47% decrees E., 3 J 0 chaias 
' Gainesville on Tuesday. Mr. Penny- to 8. a b«id in road aad feaee; theaee 

a. SO degrees E., 14.45 chains to • . a 

_ ^ • » » 1'^'^ impressed with Pr iw* WiBiam 

B a r f f a i n HOUSel'^M^Ely.anoAcerofth.Virr.ia 
^ ' Home and Industrial School far Giris, 

Columbia Tire !rl,s;̂ îlM::̂ ssr^ 

493 Pa. Avau N . W. 
D . C 

9ta 

AUTOMOBILES 
BT r U B U C A U C n O R 

At WeKhkr't 

i 

A v n M M ^ W . 

WABDHGTOlf. D . C 

EVERY 

SATURDAY 

spent several bows Taesday att ttw 
borme ot Mr. Thomaa Maredini. 

Messrs. Staart Carter, James Wise, 
Ro^>«rt R u n aad Isaiah Jtakm kcve 
returned fr-'m tiia Ctmfederttte re-
m i o n at M^haraad. 

Miss Lil£an Gelbert, aeeorapaaiad 
by Mr. A. L. Deaa. assistant poaHry 
hasbaadBMn of VirgWa, stepped at 
Gainesville Monday aad iaspeetod the 
pooltiT of Miss Hdea Arthnr, who 
has eoat^eted a fsar-yenr caorsa ia 
state poohry work. 

Caa we organise a Prince WiUiam 
Coanty Poultry AssoeiataoaT l i ters 
Is sows fine poultry in Priaee WiOiarn 
eoaaty, and the iadostry ia ia ita ia-
ftuaey. There is scarcely 1 
where cMckeas are not raibed 

Miss Mabel Farr,' of GainsaviUa. 
aad Mr. Clareace Purr, of Vianaa, Va., 
wers married la Waahiagtoa on f H -
day last by Bar. C H. Bricgs. 

iTHX M A N A M A S J 0 U B M A U - 4 L M 

point in the center of the Indepen
dent HiU-Bsad; aad thcnee S. 40 da-
graea W.. 19 JO «tetaa t» tfaa fea^n-
ahig, eoBtaining 56.45 acres. 

TEBM8 CASH. 
7-4t BRYAN GOBDON, Tiaatca. 

SEEK LUSTTANLA TRBA8UBB 
One <rf the vesads b^H by t) 

United States S k M w Board haa left 
Cramp's shipyard, TOladelpUa, to 
seek the milUoas ia gtM ia the held 
• f the tataedoed Lositaaia. New da< 
vices win be aasd to reach the saidMa 
veaael, aad BtartBag thiaga are ex
pected by the expe(&t*Bn. Rsad M s 
reasarfcahle iUastntwi ar tUa ia The 
Waahiagtoa Btar^ Swaday, Jaly 2. 
Order y w o a ^ from acwadsalcr ta-
day. 

Manassas Tranfer Co. 
W. a. ATHBT. 

Jfaw did your neigliborV 
last lisa-i^ii tite turn out 

tOBABI,YY«NaiEnow 
I atleasConecav<owncr 
who is always on 
.tfae lookout for dw 
cheapest tires he caua 

find. He Ufces'to get them by mail 
or at a sale or at some |4ace 
where dkey have big (edbatssin 
signs over die door. 

It would be | n e if he oould 
get "the edge** ia every tbe 
trade. 

Bitf the deakrount afioed to 
let him have it, 

• 
Even if a man saw any difl^ 

percentage in tire shopping at 
aU—it disappeared when die 
*X5acar broevht die price 
down* 

Aif—darifptodact antlriie 
dcdcr seils it wUh pakla. 

Agoeci tire. The dealer haa 
I (o'taadeyowlaeo 

An* 
l ywf ' I'Ooc price, ria 

aDdvdoe. ISkSoalyvSair he knows 
to get foor hiiJnrsj Is t o ' 
seise it . 

T U s is the "Useo"* U e a . 

' • - * '* 
Compareil with the 

ten-minute d^ill of 
th^ bargain aivcal, 
t h e ' ^ s e i / ' i s Just 
p la in cpa 

K, 

tax 
chamed 
onlus 
3ox. 
O w% 

. V * ' 

\ ^ 

^^iriVr 

United States Urss 
IMtHl States H RUMBT Compmy 

;».' &ir'^*-

WlboeTM 
CmBiqr 
U.S.Tba 

MAWA88A8 MOTOR CO, « • 
J t N. P A T H E . Catharpia, Va. 
CATLBTT GABAGE GsdattTTa. 
CaBgjANRJIkgJSfV^'-

T a . 

- f -

The Washington Wood Wcnddng Company 
JOHN P. MUBBSUUI 

3 u d S PIF Wood P^Mli»SbMt Rock. 
a t a A M B W o s h 

LUMBER 
and • Sta, K. W. ^'*~^ 

Ui Bad Boav«r Booid 

D . C 


